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Mrs
vtsttor
BIRTHDAY DANCE
BULLOCH TIMES•• Social Happenings lor the Week W§s Cec Ie Brannen attractivedaughter of Mrs Cecil Brannen celebrated her eighteenth bir thday wItha dance las Saturday evening at th
lovely home of her aunt Mrs J E
Donehoo on Savannah avenue The
ent re lawen floor of the home wad
BULLOCD COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHERE NATURE SMILES"
BULLOCH OOUNTT­
THE IlBART 01' GBORG..,
"WHERS NATURB SIIu.a•
Savannah (STATESBORO NEWS---:STATESBORO EAGLE)SEWING CLUBThe Merrl Gold IS comfontably heat
thrown open for the occasion, and ed every n ght and an deal place ,0
beautifully decorated The Ramblers have your evening part es (ldectf)
orchestra furnished music
· ..
Mr and Mrs Bar Rey AverItt spent
last week end w th relatlves n Doug
las
· ..
Mrs C Z Donaldson "as a vis tot
In Silvannah dur ng the week
Mrs Loran Durden was hostess ,.,.,
last FrIday afternoon to the mem
bers of her sewmg club Chrysan
themums were tastefully arranged III
the rooms 10 which h�� guests were
assembled After the usual hour of '\
sewtng the hostess served quaIl on
toast Eleven guests we're present
MISS LOUIse Hughes WIll be next
hostess to the club and has issued
the following invitattons to a few of
her frIends
Bulloch Thn.. Estal.d.hed 1892 }Statesboro New. Established 11101 Consolidated Ja"UBf)' 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Eltabllshed 111.L7-Conlolldated December 9 1910
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· ..
WIll ams was a bualnesa
Savannah Monday
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST �
The weekly worship of th.. Seventh
DI'Y Adventists WIll be held next
Saturday at 2 30 Decemben 10th In
the MISSIonary Bapt st church of
Statesboro Sabbath school will be
held from 2 30 to 3 30 preach ng
services WIlt then follow and after
the preaching services there mil be
baptisma] services The ",ubi c IS
nvited
Hl;II J C Lane IS spend ng sev
eral days n Atlanta on bus ness
• ••
Mi•• Vlrgmia DeLoach was a VIS
ltor 10 Savannah during the week
· ..
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs G bson Johnston enterta ned
very del ghtfully last ThuTsday aft
ernoon the n embers of her br dge
club the Three- a Clocks Her rooms
were tastefully decorated WIth nar
c SS\ and roses 111 ss lliary Mathews
made h gh score and Mrs J P 1"oy
econd They each rece ved a box of
After the game the hostess
served a da nty salad WIth hot tea
Four tables of guests were present
Mrs J E 6artuth GEORGIA FARMERS I Savannah Bids For HOGS MAKE MUSIC NOTED PRISONERS TOHOLD KID SALE SEA ISLAND BANKA Share of Trade HER� SATURDAY
CREATE A SURPLUS Last week th;fu.t of a series of ON BULLOCH FARM BACK TO SERVICE Bulloch count;kd";alSers WIll hold EXPEcrED TO OPW
--- tnteresttng' ad, ertiaements prepared their Ih;st co operative sale Saturday
COUNTY AGENTS HAVE GONE by the Savannah Chamber of Com PORKERS WEIGH HEAVILY
ON PAYNE AND HIS PARTNERS CAR December 17 at the fa r grounds
FAR TOWARD FINDING MAR merce was pubhshed m thIS paper SCALES OF PROSPERITY AS RIED BACK TO GANG FROM here announces County Agent E P
KETS FOR FARM PRODUCTS The Chamber of Commerce takes the THEY SING ASTHEMS WHICH THEY ESCAPED Josey
broad viewpotnt that o�l local cttt
The buyer for th s firat sale has
zen. should patronise home mer
That It IS posaible to raise a squeal stated that he would pay 70c per head
chants whenever pcssible but If they 109 picture on the farm may be seen for all fat k ds but added that they
find It nocessary to buy artIcles else by v s tlOg the home of W A AkIns must be fat to be entered n th • sale
where they ask that Savansah busi Mr Akms has 43 hogs that are The purchaser w II do the grad I g a I
ness firms be used instead of those less than 10 months old wh ch we gh select ng at tl e k ds des red From
n d stant c t es around 200 pounds on the average the numbe of tquir e. relat e to
Th s IS fa r enough and we 'I'hese porkers were all farrowed about this sale tl ere w II be an abundan
"
these advert se ents II be product the san e time and by careful feed of k ds entered
rve of ncrcased loyalty not only 1 they I ave
--�_��_� w _
Sa annah but throughout the Coastal
• • • from a Visit
M ss Carry L Clay motored to M ss
Claxton Thursday afternoon · ..
• • • M r JIlnd Mrs Dan Hart
.Irf ss Zipora Yeoman v s ted her Frances Stewart, 31 ent
at Lexsy last week end m Savannah
· ..
Mrs H nton Booth hal returned
from a VIS t to relatives 10 Atlanta
• ••
S J Proctor was a bus ness v s
itor 10 Savannah Monday afternoon
• ••
Miss Evelyn Anderson who teaches
at St Ison was at home for the week
end
PEOPLE RALL'Yi TO DEMANDS
IMPOSED BY STATE BANKING
DEl'ARnlENT
· .. · ..
Jake F ne of Savannah was a bus Mrs B E Frankltn and son of
mess VISItor III the cIty Monday Metter were visttors 10 the cIty dUI
MrB A J B rd of Mettel was a
tng the week
•••
n the c ty dur ng the veek MISS Mary Al ce Clements
• ••
MISS Carr e Law Clay spent last �::m�� t�:r���·actlve guest of 1I1rs
veek end 10 Sliva I nah v th relat vcs •••
•
Next Fnday afternoon at half past
three
I want the French Knotters to meet
WIth me
And 1 m asking you please to re
ember one th ng-
A great b g atock ng be sure to bring r
And If you have been very good
through the year
Sa nt N cholas I n sure v I find
tl;teld
B t f ) au ve been naughty and
j hope that s not true
'I'here s Just 110 tell ng what he w II,...leave fa. you
W H WESTERMEYER
Mlmster
Athens Ga Dec 12 -At least tWQ
milhall dollars worth of surplus far n
products have been marketed m Gear
gla to date by means of co operat ve
plans and WIth the asaistance of
county agents according to C G
Garner extenaion specialiat n co
opel attve marketing here at the U I
vers ty of Georg a Thus "hat M
Ga ner terms IS one of OUI most d f
ficult I able ns-selllTlg the SUI plus )I
p oJucts the farmer s produc ng p
1 a Iy for home use- s part; ally
solved
In car:ry ng out tl e
pIes the first .tep s to nake pIa "
o to set up the I equ red Ilach nery
m the count es for 8ssembl ng nnd
ptoperly p epar ng the products fOI
maket Mr Gotner declares BaCK
of that thele s the need of a person n
the d st ct who hos ether made �
sUl:plus Or kno vs offhand what pro j
uct. a e be ng produced as a SUI plus
an I vho has them Mr Gn ner po nts
out that the county agent IS well
qual fied for hIS posItion smce he Is
constantly v sltmg farms
Local arrangements must be made
vary ng WIth the need explams Mr
Gal ner In one county a warehouse
w th a formal co operatIve IS neede I
wherem staple ptoducts are stored
perIshable ones packed and so on 10
anothel the county agent merely
keeps a hst of those who have the
products and Informs the carload or
truck buyers
In all cases stresses the speCIal
1St promptness 10 answormg buyers
promptness m lettmg the depot man
ager or countY! agent know about tho
producs ready for movement and
promptness In IUhng orders or reject
Ing them if the orde. cannot be filled
ha. much to do WIth the success of
thesedepota
It s the duty of live speCIal county
agents stattoned m Alanta Savarulah
Augusta Macon and Columbus a
study the local market need. the
packages valle'les qual ty metl ad
of peck ng etc whIch they tral.
mIt weekly to the county agonts to
gethe th a bllef .ummary of the
narket cond t on accord ng to MI
Ga ne Each Man lay a I st of the
GeOlg a ploducts 101 sale s ssued by
the five spec al agents m a PI ce n
fat mat a lettel Cop ea of th s a e
s"nt to vholesale buye sand mforn 0
then 'he e they can secure these
su plus ploducto the k d var ety
package quant t) a d vhen ready to
WIthout ablhty to announce a deft.
nite date It 18 pleasing to say to the
I eople of Bulloch county that unle••
somethmg no' now apparent sho.ld
nMlrIere the Sea Island Bank wUI
resun e bus ness WIthin the next few
days
The tel III few days Is compara­
tive It might mean several days-it
'night mean WIthin another week­
but t IS a few days as compared to
the t velve months and male the bank
I as been closed
A com mttee lepresentmg the bank
left la.t even ng for Atlanta WIth
evelY necessat}' paper to comply witll
the conJ tlons n posed upon the bauk
b� the bankmg departmel t A meet­
ng w II be held today w th the 3U­
pel nte dont of banks and It I. con­
fidently beheved that final vords will
be ia d whIch will mean the opening
of the bank
Th s posslbll ty has not been ae­
can I I shed w thout cons derable ef­
fa t on tl e palt of the bank offIcials
and I kew se a most generous co op­
erat on on the port of the patro�
and fflends of the bank
WIth the opemng apparently as­
sured an obstacle arose ten daV.
ago-ImmedIately followmg the mis­
fortune wh ch came to the cOmmunity
m the cloBmg of the Bank of State.­
bora It was fcund necessary to meet
new cond tlOns Imp08ed by the body
from which funds for the openlnc­
were expected These new condition..
made necessary the rastoratlon of the
capItal stock to its full value of '60,.
000 At that moment ,here was lack­
ng an Impontant 8um to make good
the stock aBaelBmenta 18sUed by thor
banking de artment
At a nleeting of the people held
last FrIday afternoon at wh.ch R E
Gormley su,ennt_ndent of banks
was present new Impetus was gIven
the movement Mr Gormley s state­
n ent of the SltUllt on gave encoura,e­
ent to thOle who needed encourage­
n cnt and new committees were
named to presl the procurement ot
the necessary funds FOl three daya
these comm ttees were act vely at
.01 k untll the goal was attamed at
noon Wednesday It vas no small
Job to resell the requ red amoul t of
stock n v ew of the present financial
s tuat on Cled t fOI the enthualaslll
and effol t 8 due the few zealou&
va kers vho kept on the Job but
ot II male credIt IS due tqose loyal
peop e vho of the " substa�ce rallled
to the needs of the commun ty
The Sea Island Bank IS go ng to bo
ope e I and that r ght earlyl
· ..
ACE RlGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace HIgh br dge club net on
Thurs lay afternoon v tk M ss Lou
se DeLoach at the I on e of her pa
ents DI a d Mrs R J H DeLoach
She mv ted
· ..
Mr and Mrs Frank
tored to Savannah Thursday
day
•
· .. Mrs Grady Sm th spent last
end w th hen daughtqr MISS
Sm th at St Ison• ••
Mr and Mrs C B
buainess v s tor S
day
Nev lle of Claxton Mrs FIances Ste va t
n the c ;y .f� tl e Stubbs spent the
Moo e of Claxton v s te j h s
Jacksonv I e Fla
s W L Hall
PEOPLE ARE URGED
TO ARRANGE TAXES
eok end
· ..
Mr and
Portal vele v s t0l3 n
urday
FIGURES REVEAL
RAILROAD TAXES
BIRTHDAY PARry
MIS J G Jo es s spend ng a fe v
days "th he daughte M s T C
Dekle at Reg ster
M s Alv n S ngley entel ta ned F
day afternoon t venty t va young.te. �
10 celebrat on of the th d b thday
of hel I ttle daughter Alva Carol ne
1I1ls Guy Wells ass sted the lathe
of the young hostess n conduct g
the youngstels on a trtp by a r nn I
Mrs Z S Hendelson a sated n.s ng
The AI ce R gg c cle of the Reg ng a numbel of songs Yellow and
ster Y WAn et 01 Noven bel 28 green vele the colors she
used j -)
"Ith Ml.s Eff e Ge e B a "n at the decolat I g Paper caps of these col
han e of Mrs L J Hollo\\ay Afte ors vere g ven the chlldlen upon the I
the bus ness part of the proglan the alflval whIch lent a fest ve
a I to
g nu I bers ere p esented
I
the occas on For the d n ng table a
Song 0 Z on Haste pretty bIrthday cake w th thl
ee cn
Devot onal-M ss Bern ce 1I100re die. br ghtly burmng formed the cen '?
Prayer-MIss Sail e R ggs terp ece Her othe� decorat ons we e
Talk on Mary -M ss Sail e R ggs yellow and green hghts and aspara
Thoughts at Chr stmas T me - gus ferns Ice cream candy and cak
MIss. EffIe Gene Brown wete served and dolls and balls g ve I
Talk on M ss LottIe Moon -111 ss as favors
Pauline Moore
· ..
FUNDS AilE NEEDED TO INSUI E
CONTINUED 01 ERATION or
SCHOOl S or ST \TESBOROElo se Sh PI has
v s t to her. g andp
Mr and Mra Flank
;
vere v s to sExcels or.
Sunday
player serv ce eVCIY Wednesday eve
n ng at 7 30 A co d al "elcome to
all
OVER 513000 PAID BY RAil
ROADS IN BULLOCR--NOTHING
PAID BY TRUCKS AND BUSES
· ..
Tho Statesbo a Patent :reache A"
soc at on has ssued a I appeal to the
people of Statesbcro fa help They
are aske j to pay the taxes a d thu
cant bute to the co tlnued
of the school. of the c ty
The aplleal folIo vs
Mr and Mrs Jake
vannah v s ted f e ds
Sunday
· ..
vas at M s F C Parke a d daughte
M sa F ances Pal ker spent last week
end v th relat ves n Lou sVllle
REGISTER Y W A
tch has
and M,S
M BS Bess Mart n 'ho
Reg ster was a week end
the CIty
of oats and let them glaze on these
a. 10 g as t \\ as paiS ble The hogs
grazed m the pasture unt I ate\
melons were ready and the cleaned
up the unsaleable melol s n these
fields After the harvest ve put the
hogs in corn and peanut fields Or
course we had to supplement thel�
feed at all tImes wh Ie they wer�
bemg fimshed out WIth corn
It WIll be remembered that 1111
Akms won the d str ct pllze 10 tht
profitable farmmg contest conducteR
by the State Agricultural College 10
1930 and the county prize 10 thIS same
contest 10 1931 be 1011' dIsqualified for
dIStrict pnze by havtng won the pro
vious year He was only a few po lOts
behmd the state wmner. m 1931 Th"
farmer I. agam competing 10 th scan
test and accord ng to County Agent
E P Josey stands a bette 1 chance
than eve I of brmgmg the prIze to
Bullo.h county
•
Cnpt and M s
have retumed from
veeks n Atla ta
a hosp tal
ca I e s opel at ng n can pet t on w th
them IS the assertIon of Prelldent
H D Pollard of the Central of Gear
gam an Illumlllat ng statement pub
hshed else\\ here n our paper today
Mr Pollard compares the ad va
lorem taxes pa d by the ra Iroads of
Georgl8 w th the ad valorem taxes
paId by the certIficated motor cal
man carrIers who use the pubhc h gh
ways to compete WIth the raIlroad.
for. buslnes. He says
In 1931 the ad valorem taxes as
sessed against the raIlroads 10 the
state of GeorgIa were $3893313
wh Ie those of cert ficated motor com
man carrIer.. were only $9727 The
raIlroads paId 400 times as much ad
valorem tax as theIr competItors the
trucks and buses hcensed to do bus
ness b ythe GeorglB Publ c Service
CommIssIon. Moreover the rll Iroads
use theIr own r ght of way roadbed
and tracks whIle the trucks and buses
· ..
· ..
Rol el t Oil ff of Savannah
II the c ty
Mr and MIS F ed
Brooklet
Tuesday
were v s tor,!
• • •
Mr and Mr. Z S Henderson
s F C Te pies go
to Savan ah the latten patt of tho
I am Henry v s ted lelat ves 10 Wle s
week to see the Pass on Play at
last week end
the c ty aud tor un
TEL CLASS SOCIAL
The monthly meetmg of the T E
L class of the F rst Baptist church
met Thursday afternoon at the class
room w th the pIes dent Mrs Glenn
Jenmnga pres dmg Prayer was a
fered by Mrs S C Groovel
the bus ness sessIon Mrs New took
charge of the program Several de
I ghtful read ngs weI e g ven by M 3S
EI zabeth Fletcher and Carmen Cow
art after wh ch group No 3 WIth
Mrs Emmett as captam Benved hot
chocolate and crackers
and Mr3 Haloldllit
MIllen were VIS tors In the cIty
109 the week
• ••
¥iss Bertie Brown of Metter was
tlta ....eek end gu�t of her sIster
T J Cobb Jr
· ..
M s Maur,"e Donaldson who has
been III w th the ilu has recovered
Buff c ently to return to BellVIlle to
resume her school york
• ••
On Hoy Taylor and J
and two lIOns Joseph and Bruce have
returned from New Orleans La
where they attended the Southern
CollegIate conference I)
Georg a BI tch of Savannah
her mothe� Mrs Gordon
Sunday
•••
PTA
A poem 10 memory of MISS Moon­
MIBS Margaret RUBsell
A Chrlstma. Letter -MISS Isa
bel Cl abt
DIsmIssed WIth Lord sPrayer
After the program a soc al hour
was enjoyed at wh ch t me refreJh
menta were served by MISS EffIe Gene
BIO "n ass sted by the 111 s.es Chat
Martin and Russell
EFFIE GENE BROWN Sec
CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL
AT NEVILS SCHOOL
· .. Because of the fact that the pub
hc schools here WIll close on the
'Euesday upon whIch the regulaq
monthly meetlRg of the Jocal PTA ..
was to hayc been held tlie execut v�
board announces the December pro
gram mee'mg for next week
On Tuesday Dec 14th Mrs AT
thur Tur.ner WIll bave charge of the
followmg program
Theme Ennchmg Life Througb
Eth cal Character
SlUg ng of Chr stmas Carols -
ThIrd grade dIrected by Martha Don
aidson
MISS Margatet Kennedy who s Mr and 1I1rs Durance Kennedy anrl
teachIng at Colhas was at home for Mrs Fred Beasley motored to Sa
.ne week end vannah Monday
· ..
• ••
Edward Kennedy of
las� week end w th h s
E H Kennedy
Mrs E H Kennedy nnd Mrs John
Everett were v altars n Savannal
dur ng the veek
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs J L :Bazemor. of
Rock JI II S 0 VIS ted theIr pt£en,ts
Mr and Mrs J J Martm q,unng
the week end M Sa ;Vena )tart'll
accomparned them home
· . ,
Mr> W B Johnsoil left
for Washmgton I;> C where she
w 11 spa d several days before gomi(
to Newark N J to VISit her daugh
ter MI. G�orge R ley She mil be
a :vay several weeks
· ..
• ••
• •• We have at the Merr Gold a ne v
electr c V ctlola and some splend d
records Come out and enJo:!, "
hours of these long n ghts
· ..
Mr and Mrs Lann e F S mmon.
n Sa annah
M ss Bern ce Burke
Ited he� sIster Mrs
<i.ring the week
What IS saId to be the world s most
powerful searchl ght w th an e ght
b II on candlepo "el bean has bee
nstalled at Cloyden fly ng field Eng
land
• ••
Mrs Joseph ne Hact has retu ned
from a s t to fr end. III Savannah
and Charleston S C
· ..
· .. LANIER-DOBBS
tnterest to the I many fllends
::lnd relat ves s the announcement of
the n arr age of MISS Mary Lan er
of Atlan a fOlmerly of Statesbolo
to Carrol F Dobbs of Manetta
�h ch occurtetl Noven ber 20th TI e
Rev J S Dav s of Atlanta perfo m
ed the cel emon� 111 rs Dobbs IS a
daughte of. M and MIS W 111 An
derson Jr of Statesboro Mr Dobbs
has a pos t on v th the C t zens and
Southern Bank of Atlanta and they
v 11 n ake the r ho e n that c ty
lIlr and Mrs A L
Atlanta were VI.ltOIS 10 tl e c ty dur
109 the week end
Don t forget the bIg t me 10 stale
for you Fr. day n ght Dec 16 at the
Nev Is h gh school aud tor un Ad
m sSlOn 1c fer ch Idren 5c for naults
trucks and buses operated fa hIre do
pay I cense a tag taxes m leage and
gasol ne tax that the tag and gasol ne
tax are also pa d by all motor ve
h c1es nclud ng the 11 vate auto
mobl es vho make up the g eat n"
Jar ty of notal veh c1es
Comment ng upon the I .pal ty be
tween the ad valorem taxes of tho
ra h oads and the compet tors M
Pollard c tes the figu es pa d n Bul
loch county n 1931 In that yea the
I a loads n Bulloch pa d $4 833 C,5 n
county taxes vh Ie tI ucks and buses
pa d noth ng to our cotlnty school
funds ra load taxes cant! buted $5
004 37 the truck. an I bu es loth ng
to the towns of au county the ra I
road taxes contr buted $911 43 tlucks
and buses noth ng ;vh Ie state taxes
to th s county vere $241682 for the
ra Iroads and noth ng for trucks al d
buses On a total of $13 166 26 for the
raIlroads and nothmg at all paId by
trllcks and buaes
· .. Matthew II-Mrs JDevot anal
GOldon Mays
Chll.tmas
Math s
Mr and Mr.. J A Woods and Mrs
A E Temples motored to Savannah
Monday afternoon
LOCAL FARMERS DESIGNATE A DAY
LEAD THE NATION TO FAST AND PRAY
- V,.gnuReadmg
• ••
and I'll s Beamo lliart n v s
he pa ents M and M s
at Graymont Sunday
· .. Theme papel Christ an Example
-Salah Rem ngton h gh school stu
dent
Mr and Mrs Malv n
Swn n;)bo 0 ve e v s tors
dur ng the veek end
f on a stay of .eve al weeks w tn
hel s stels MIS W C Lan en and
M s J D Str ckland at Pe nbroke
v th he b otfier Barney
on ZcttCIO er avenue
IVANHOE COMMUNITY CLUB IS PASTORS or LOCAL CHURCHEs
FIRST TO IN \UGURATE CO 01 TAKE LEAD IN CALLING PEO
ERATIVE CURING PLANT PLE TO SERIOUS THOUGHT
s " tchel JO I ed Mrs
s stay g v th he rathel
ah fa the veek e d
• ••
N! ss 1 heo los a Donaldson ha I
n hel guest for. tl e veek e d M ss R
Rebecca F ankl n of Reg ster
Mt and M s Oil If Eve ett v 5 ted
her pa ents Dr and Mrs
at Re dsv lie Sunday Prices That Will
Balance Your Budget
The Illst farmel a vned opelated
meat cur I g Ilant n the Un te I
States s I a v be ng bu It at St Ison
and known a. the Br al Patch Me t
Cur ng Plant s near ng completIon
and ",II be read}' for use tn the nea
future announces John W Dav,
· ..· ..
· .. SMl1H-BANKSCal ne Lan er had as he
gue ts fa tl e eek end M s. Sad e
Ftllche of Waynesbolo M ss Ruth
Balla d of B e vton M ss Paul no
M nce) of Sylvan a and M ss Ne veil
DeLoach of Savan ah all
at the Teachers College
ta n mtere tc I
chu ches a d comn II ty we tl e un
I:!e s gned I n st. of Statesbo 0
would ssue the folio" ng call
Bel ev ng that otlr people v II glad
Iy I espond to such nv tat on and feel
ng our need of such a day ve do
the corporatIOn The d rectors have des gnate fOI OUr commun ty Wednes
dec ded that any su plus meat cu e I day Decembel 21st as a day of fast
and put on the market flam th 109 and prayer to be conducted and
plant \Vlll carry the plant s name as kept acco d ng to the cal sc ence and
ItS trade mark feel ngs of the nd v dual. absta n ng
Harley Warnock has been select d frpn food and partlc pat ng n devo
to handle the bustness through tho t onai exe�c ses as each may be led
cumng season and to ma nta n the Th s should be a tIme of heart search
machmery for the t me be ng ng and ser ous thought In our great
The prImary purpose of thIS plant d stl e.s we should turn unto God
IS to cure the shareholders meat fa In add t on to whatever of pr vate
home use However If the stockho d devot ons n ay pe had we arB nVl' ng
ers de. 1 e to use thIS method of pro to the M ss onary Bapt st church a
cess ng the r own hogs ready for can 10 30 a m and the MethodIst church
.umptlOn and thereby ehm nat ng at 7 30 p m all who can pas. bly ar
some of the profit gathered by spe range to come for brIef publ c mee
c al zed concerns tn thIS phase of th lOgs These meetmgs w 11 be n
machtnery of market ng prov SlOns charge of the pastors and confined
have been made to take care of the largely to prayer and heam aearch
s tuat on The plant be ng bu It to There s the heartIest agreement
take care of 20000 pounds of pork U� among the m n sters n arrang ng
one cur ng can eas y be expanded to for these devot ons and they are be
36000 pounds capac ty w th a sma I speak ng s n la� co operat on on th-
At the r annus elect on Thursday caoh outlay In event the nembe s pa t of the members of the var a � S
evening December 8th State.bolo of the corporat on do not fill the pIa t chulches
FIFTH HOG ALE er�orman Park also w th practIcally
Camp No 168 Woodmen of the Wo II to capacIty w th theIr a vn hog. If our bus ness houses
VlII close NEXT TUESDAY the san e 'ean of last year W 11 be
elected off celS as folio vs H ne ghbors v II be pemo tted to take for.{Ln hou 10 30 to 11 30 a n ami able to fum sh plenty of opposItIon
Quattlebaum consul comn ander E I advantage of th. OPI ortun ty and close early enough fOQ the 7 30 hour for the Teachers Fr day afterroon
gar Ha t adVIser I eutenant D R cure the r own moot at a nom nal a dour c t
zen. c�uld forget thus fifth co oporat ve hog oale a The game s be ng play.;! 10 the
DeLoach bankel W M Hegmann chmge for a soason the r ar DUS warnes the season )lere Tuesday Dectlmbe afternoon n ollder to avo d confhct
financ al secretary J A Brun.on S ce th. plan vas sta ted sev e bel eve �nme v I follo;v a teal 20th according to E P Josey cou t WIth the annua fte.hman banquet
"atchman D F HenJ x escort W eral othe co nmun t es have becon e bless ng for us We "auld ask eve Y
I
agent vho has cha ge of these sale,
I
F day even ng
R Mallald sentry Allen R Lan et nterested and are no" mak ng of man woman and ch Id who can read TI ese fa me have soil at the,o Reg ster H gh School wllI play the
anrl J MIliCI e e elected as man fort. to establ sh a s n lar co nun ty to find and read carefully and auct on sales app ox nately 126 000 Pembroke team 10 a preltm nary gam..
age s Johnn e G Sm th hale te n �loJect One commun ty Ne bo ne thoughtfully the fourteenth verae of pound. of hogs to date The sale to begin at 3 a clock WIth Teachers
lOch th ck can has not exp ed be ng the laid ovel S C borro ved the Idea from the chapte seven of Second Chron des December 6th d sposed of around 89 I Norman Park game scheduled for"
1 000 manager st 1801 fa mers nd the YI fin shed
E F MORGAN 000 pounds at $2 70 per. hund ed 10 clock A speCIal admlss pn prIceWe have heard of one Nebraska the r plant before the orlg nators of W H CROUSE The hog ",alket has been on a of 16 cents and 2. cents has been
farmer who offered to pay the edItor
the plan got the r plant IOta opera J A DUREN sltght d cl ne Mr Josey says How made for tho op.n ng ,arne
of the county paper h,S annual two
tion A EJ SPENCIiR ever t s mposs ble to forecast tho
dollall subscnpt on 10 corn but the Nearly all settlers have left the More than 2 000 acre. of date palm, statu. of the
market for Tueaday
edItor dldn t have any place to .tore Karoe dlstnct at !!outh Afr ea where have been planted 10 Cahforma and Th s
sale will also be held at tho
tljat much graIn no raID has fallen III four years
I Arizona smee 1900 GeorgIa and Florula pens
ave
Exa pIes of the success
depots are to be found all ovel the
state declares Mr Garner and these
Mrs Leon e E e ett
Mrs 011 ff Everett "ere v stars
Savannah dUl ng the eek
the an
· ..· .. TEACHERS TO MEET
VISITORS FRIDAY
should grow nto local co ope at ves
handling more and more Geolg
products each year Plans are be
109 developed to prepare the neces
sary mach neroy for develop ng then
further pOSSIbly with a central fed
elated group when they are ready
for It Mr Garner. has stated
M sHame S nons and Mrs M g L L Dav s has
James A Branan v s ted M s Frank he han e n Colu bu
S mn ons at Adabelle Fr day to he s ste
TOMATOES 4
EARLY JUNE PEAS 3· ..
· ..
M and M s C H Z ssett vere
called to Barnwell S Clast veek
be a se of the death of h sloth 1
· .. BIRTH
Mr and Mrs George
announce the b lih of a son Decem
bel 4th He haa been named Am
brose Temples Wallace Mrs Wal
ace v 11 be remembered at M ss Mary
Lee Temples
Earl DeLoach of A Igusta spent
several days dUI ng the week \ th
h s aunt Mrs J J Zettelo "er
• ••
C P Oil ff Alfred )jam an H nton
.IiIooth and C B McAlhster were bus
mess v sItars In Atlanta last week
end
SWEET CORN No 2 Cans3 27c FIRST GAME OF SEASON TO BE
WITH NORMAN PARK HERE
TOMORROW AFTERNOONSTRING BEANS Cans3 25c
MI and MIS OtIS Bazemore and
I ttle daughte Betty Fay of Metter
s ted m the c ty Monday afte noon
IRISH POTATOES Pounds10 14e Former Bulloch CItIzen
Is Given RecogmtlOn Bank of Statesboro
-- DepoSitors to Meet
F�.ends of Dr Carrol Moore a
natIve of Statesboro son of Judge There WIll be a mass meetmg at
and Mrs S L Moore Will be nter the court house Saturday afternoon
ested to learn of the honor wI ch s December 17th at 3 00 a clock of the
bemg acconled hIm as mdICated
the follOWIng
San Antomo Tex Dec 2 1932
Dr Carrol L Moore
Chmcal Dlr.ector U S V HospItal
LegIOn Texas
Dear Dr Moore
In keep ng WIth the avo ved pol cy
of the DIsabled AmerICan Veterans
of the World War In recogn z ng n
d v duals who render Except anal serv
lce to our. Olgan znt on th 5 15 to ad
v se you that the Department of Tex
as D A V of the W W has award
ed yo a d .t ngu shed serv ce a ard
In recogn t on of your unt r ng ef
faIts to alleVIate suffel ng among
our dIsabled comrades at the V ::;
Veteran Hasp tal Leg on Texas
You v II be adV'lsed at an early
date of the t me and place th s a "ard
w II be made
Very cordIally yours
LAURENCE R MELTON
State Commandel
The Teachers will open theIr home
basketball schedule Fr day afternoon
n the college gymnas um WIth Nor
man Park College
The Teache�3 returned every mem"
ber of the 1931 32 team wh ch won
the Georg a State conference tourna­
ment and were declared champIOns
of the conference laBt year The first
game of the season was played Tue.
day n ght n Savannah WIth the Jew­
sh Educat 0001 All ance the Teuh
ers wmnmg by a 26 to 18 score Tbe
All ance and the Teachers have play"
ed an early season game for the past
fou Or five years and Tue.day rught
was the first vIctory for the Teach
s connected 15c
CLASS RBCITAL
pup Is of Mrs HIll ard nnd
M ss Boyer mil be presented m a
rec tal Thursday even ng Dec 15th
at 7 30 a clock The publ c IS In
M and Mrs Jul an Brooks spe t
last veek end n Savannah w th hIS
parents Rev and Mrs J G Brooks
•••
Not ce to Br dge Club.-We have
ten brand ne v br dge tables and forty
cba rs So come down and have your
partIes w th us Merrl Gold (ldectf)
· .. 10e
Mrs J WRobel t.on and BIlly
Robertson and I ttle daughter of
Brooklet were VIS tors In the c ty
Tuesday
GRITS, Best Grade Pounds ge· ..
Mr and MIS Allen Lan er al d
daughters spent Sunday at Lan en as
guests of h s s ster Mra W II Har
vey
...
WATER GROUND MEAL Per Peck 15c
.
Dr and Mrs C H
MISS Heor etta ParrIsh
ton were
the week
CLASS RECITAL TONIGHT
BY VIOLIN STUDENTS
t ,
ParrIsh and · ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The woman s miSSIonary soc ety Ot
the MethodIst church w 1I hold the r
regular meet nil' Monday afternoon at
3 30 a clock A full attendance i
SUNBEAM OATMEAL,2{)-oz SIze, 2 fOll3c
SUNBEAM OATMEAL
terested are urged to be present
G ARMSTRONG WEST Chm
IRENE ARDEN Secretary• •• (Thursday) even ng at 8 00
a clock the local stud a of the F rst
Nat anal InstItute 0' Vlohn under
the dIrect on of Waldo Sowell n
structor. WIll present ItS pup Is n a
concert The concert w II be pre
sented n the F rst Bapt st church
A very del ghtful program has been
arranged wh ch WIll show the younrr
artists up well The pubhc scar
dlally mVlted to attend There WIll
be no admISSIOn charge
Mr and Mrs
daughter M ss
Metter v s ted
Sunday
55-oz BoxJ 15cL
• ••
Mra J H Watson Mrs F W Dar
by and Mrs J G Watson VISIted Mr
and Mrs J A Lamet at Metter dur
Ing the week
WOODMEN SELECT
OFFICERS FOR 1933
Pmt JarKraft s MAYONNAISE
Kraft's SALAD DRESSING Qt Jar 1ge
------�----------------------------------�----------
CARNATION MILK 4 Tall Cans 25c
2 1-1b Cans 15e
· .. · ..
Mr and Mrs D A Burney of
Un on S C spent several days dur
tng the week el d v s t ng n States
boro
BlRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle MISS Fay Rogers attractIve
daughter of Mr and Mrs Jul us Rag
ers of Savannah celebrated her
tI rd b rtb ay Monday afternoon a
the home of her glandparents Mr
a d Mrs W D Dav s on Ra Iroad
street A box of crayons was g von
rot pmn ng on the donkey s tall and
;vas Vion by httle Helen Johnson
Late the afternoon the youngsters
"ere marched IUto the d DIng room
Nhere the pretty bIrthday cake wa"
d spla�ed and Ice cream and ca cy
ve e i3erved
• • •
Mrs Thoma. Toml nand
.daughter Jan of Savannah
'Taead'ay with her parents
Mrs J E RUBhmg
PINK SALMON
. . .
Mr and MIS Leroy TysO! motorod
te Athens �unday to VIS t the r daugh
ter M ss Ed th Tyson vho s a ,tu
dent at the Un vers ty of Georg a
Spend ng Weunesday at Adabel e
as gu�sts of Mrs Frank S mmons
were Mrs Inman Fay Mrs Gordon
Mays Mrs Barney Aventt and 111<>
Arthur Turner
IVORY SOAP, MedIUm SIze Bar 5e
· ..
1IIr and Mrs J A
anoke RapIds N C are spend ng
the week WIth her parents
AI. A E Temples
•••
lIIr and Mrs S,dney Tbompson and
)itt! daughter of Savannah VIS ted
her parents Mr and Mrs Roy Black
bUB dunng �he week
• • •
and Mrs W M Ohver, of Val
dosta wtll arrive Thursilay to spenrl
week end WIth her mothe Mrs W
W WillUlljll8 an" h18 brother E C
()Jiftf.
Octagon Washmg Powder 2 9-oz boxes 5e
SATURDAY, Dec. 10. Only
HIghest QualIty FrUIt Cake IngredIents
PRICES-LOW'
"I Never Gargle
I
For Sore Throat
Now I Just take a swallow of Thox
ne and In 15 mmute3 all the sorene�s
Xma.s Speclal":';';"anent Waves t�/���"re�t I�k:elt'\o,::onderful-and
E·lrene $300 Tredla VeTantc Thox lIe a safe pleasant to take
$300 Duradene $200 shampoo .et
I
prescmptlon IS guaranteed to �ulckly
and dry 35c aet and dry 20c All reheve 80re thrott coughs and colds-
branda of beauty culture not a gargle Your money back If
MRS GILBERT not satIsfied. 35 -Brannen s Drug
Phone 246-J 307 N College St Store (2)
· ..
Form nil a party motor
vannah Saturday for the day were
Mrs W S Sh pp MISS ElOIse ShIPP
Mrs iliacon Mrs Grady Bland MISS
Myrtle Rob nson and Mrs Josephine
Hart
JOHN EVERETT CO .
It Tastes Better When It Comes From Everett s
Bennett hubor und Rodgers cap.
dIscovered by Commander Byrd IU
the Anwrctlc have been 00 named by
hIm 10 honor of the two famous naval
aVIators now dead
'STATE 0]1' GEORGIA.
COUNTY or BULLOCI'I.
Whereo�. on tho � ....t ol3y of April.
"1930, W. E. McDougald r... de and exe- Edited Semi-Monthly by Student. of
cuted to The Volunteer t"t. Life In- Register' High School
surance Company, a deed to secure a
certftin indebtedness the rem recited,
evidenced by t",eRty (20) principal
notes the first of whica fell due Oc­
tober·l. 19aO. in which security �eed
and notes it was expressly provided
and agreed that if default should be
made in the prompt payment of either
one of said notes, time being �he
essence of the contract, then the prm­
cipal debt. together with all, accrued
Interest. as represented by said series
of notes. should become due and pay- F.
abl. at once at the option of the
holder and which security deed con- CHRISTMAS
veyed
•
the following described prop- Thanksgiving having passed, our
.erty. to-wit: Ch
.
t
That, certain tract or lot of land mtnds turn to Christmas. rrs mas
situated lying and being in the is a very ancient festival adopted by
1209th G. M. district. of Bulloch the church very early in the Christian
county. Georgia. and in the city of era to commemorate the birth of
Statesboro. lying on the east aide of Jesus of Nazareth and is so celebrated SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
Zetterower avenue and commenc- i'Jid D b 2 d th
.
th
iIIg at a point on the last line of ....herever Christianity is the prevail
ay. ecem er n. e nm,
said street. which is 149 feet south ing r.eJigion. It is thus the univeroa grade biology
class with our instruc-
f1f tbe .outheast corner of Zet- holiday of Christendom. While the tor.
Mr. Bowen. visited the home of
terower avenue and Cherry street. genecal spirit of the celebration is tho Mr. Bud ;Nilson
to oboerve tbe �oney
and being the .outhwest corner. of
same everywhere. each country has bee. The
different kinds of bees were
tbe J. M. Murphy lot. ru.nmng d h h ...
tbence 'south 74 degrees. 30 mmute.s its peculiar method of celebration. In studie •
t e ...orkers and t e urone•.
east 297 feet to a point in the west our country gina are exchanged. and
We were veey much disappointed in
line of Donaldson St .• tbence along the Yuletide season i. made the oc net being able to see the queen as we
the west line of Donaldson street.
casl'on for feastl'ng and general en had been giving special attention tosoutb 16 degrees. 30 minutes we.t
a distance of 76 feet. tbence along joyment.
this kind of bee. Tbe top of a hive
tbe north line of the lot of B. It is hoped that the students in ou was removed
and a careful search was
1I00th north 74 degrees. 30 minutes school will keep in mind the sacrod made for her majeaty. to no avail.
west 297 feet to a point on the ea.t E b f th I bb d
: side of Zetterowe� avenue. thence ness of tho occasion. and by so doing
very mem er 0 e c ass ro e a
. along the east line, of Zetterower tbey will rightfully honor the "Babe
hive of a taste of boney. and a piece
Miss Maude Brannen has returned
avenue north 16 degrees 30 min- of Bethlehem." of honeycomb was brougbt to the
utes west 76 feet to point of begin- LAMAR HODGES. laboratory. home after spendiDg
several day.,
ning; constituting a lot 76 feet An interesting experiment with the with Miss Louise Alderman at Brook-
fronting on Zetterower avenue .and N h t tb n frog was performed last Tuesday. A let.running back' between parallel hnes ot ing is more permanen a Mi.s Arretha Holloway entertained
a distance of 297 feet to Donaldson the right kind of pleasul'll; nothing field trip was made in search of a
d ) t t d f f S I f d d th wl'th a dance in honor. of a few friends I(formerly Gor on s ree • an ur-, is more fleeting than tbe wrong .kind rog. evera were oun an ether described by map of said prop- -Selected. largest specimen .was used for the at her home on Saturday evening.
arty made by J. E. Rushing. C. S.. experiment. He was put to sleep December 3rd.Bulloch county. Georgia. hereto at-
---
T't NT Miss LaVerne. Warnock 'Was th�
tached and made a part hereof. HOME ECONOMICS DEPAR "E with ether and then operated on. His
Which 'snid deed is of record in The .tudents in this departmen heart was exposed for obser;vation by week-end guest of Miss Rubye Hol-
volume 89. pages 324-326., in the office are very busy in making attractive the class. After each member of the loway.
of the clerk of the superIOr court for and useful household Christmas gifts. class had observed. the incision WIlS Messrs. L. O. Rushing and L. I.
Bulloch county. Georgia. to which . fi Jones were business visitors in Sa-
reference is here made for the full Some are designing
and paintmg re sewed uP. necessitating nine stitches.
terms and conditions thereof; and screens. otbers nre making footsto1>ls The frog stood the operation well and vannah last Tuesday.
tb��:�����e�ful�eh��t��ed��a1ep�D �:: =n�h;��b�':���r;�ge�::gt:���s�ak at this writin������lli�iO�EVIL. va�u�p�nur�:tu;:a:a�i�onM�o:��d
1 1932 and October 1. 1932. and the . , I 1 Mrs. 'Ira G. Moore.b�lder
•
of said note. in accorda�ce The home economICs gil' s serve'
:wIth the provisions of said .ecu,·,ty light refreshments to the basketball F. F. A. CHAPTER Misses
Jewell Holloway. LaVern"
deed and of said notes. has d�clar�d teams of RegiBter and visiting team The following stUdents. Inman Warnock, Rubye Holloway and Della
the entire principa1 sum of saI(l deot from Newington and Brooklet Friday Akins. John Bowen and Lehman De- Collins accompanied Mrs. T. L. Mooro
due and payable; . ht D b 9 kle. who ar.e officers of the local cbap- Jr. to Metter Saturday ort busine.s.
�ow the said The Voluntee� �tate nlg • ecem
er .
Life InsuranC6 Company. by vlrt'Je Miss Isabel Cliatt. our instructor. tel'. attended the second district Fu- Mi.ses Ouida Herrington
and Mal'­
of tbe power of sale contained in suid attended a joint conference of voca- ture Farmers conference held in gery Hatche�. of S. G. T.' C., were
t:e:nf���e r��s;:;'�e��e��t�h�na����� tifonahl and home econolmdi�s t.eachhell·ds ��:!:n�ve�:'�b��:u::::�ty���:";,��:el�� �:��:n�a���:�. of
Mr. and Mrs. H.
due on �aid principal and interest 0 t e second vocati a , tTlct e
will for the satisfaction of said in- at Adrian Saturday. December 3rd. present representing practically ev- Misses Anetha Holloway and Jos"
debtedness. the cost of advertising ALMERA HARRIS. I ery ivocational department in this Nell Davis. of S. G. T. C .• were weel:-and the expense of said sale. sell be district. end guests of Miss Holloway's par-
fore the court bouse door, in Bulloch THE HALF-HOLIDAY IDEA O. L. Hayden. district F. F. A. ad- ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Holloway.
county. Georgia. between the legAl.. h h 'b
bours of sale on tbe first Tuesday m
The half-holiday idea. inaugurateu viser. had a very interesting pro- McRae SaU1"le�s. 'v 0 as een
January. 1933. tbe above described in the Register school during the last gram arranged. Reports from the absent fr,om school on account of
tract of land to the h'ghest and best two sessions. fon the purpose of pro- various chapters were read and ad- illness. is able to return.
���d��r���s��.s�. de��1 ��I�ai�ef�'��1 :� ,mleonttisn.g,.s pre,.govU�nagr vaetrtye�'UI��;:Sf��. ;!�h- opened. and interesting talks were. con:Lfiitntele'l tMo ihsser,Mbeadci�itReh �iP����:�a. isaccordance with the ter,ms of said 0 made by M. D. Mobley. state adviser,
security deed. month the students in the grade in and others during the morning ses- Sara Watson is out of school on
This the 1st day of December. 1932 the three departments into which the sion. In the afternoon session sev- account of illness.
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE �chool has been divided having the eral of the members were selected Rubye Wise suffered an acute at- •
'INSURANCE COMPANY. highest per cent of average attend for the Junior Farmers degree and tack of appendicitis at school this
'(8dec4t)
By S, L. P¥��!:.�'�r. ance. are given a half-holiday. Th� were initiated by a team from the week.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
teacher in charge takes the pupils Adrian chapter. One of our mem- Miss Bonnie Mae Anderson is
on hike and usually refreshments are bel'S. John Bowen. received this de- �pending the week ,vith relatives and
served. The grades winning this gree. fr;iends in Statesboro.
recognition thi. past month were All members were guests of the Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Newton and
the eleventh. seventh and second. The Adrian chapter during the noon hour Mr. amI Ml·S. Roy Smith. of Portal.
latter two grades were taken on a at a barbecue dinner served on the visited friends in Register Sunday
picnic to Spring branch. school call1pus. afternoon.
SARA TILLMAN. JOHN BOWEN. RUBYE LAVERNE WARNOCK.
Nevils Ch.ristmas I Physician Cancels . ICarmval Postponed Debts of PatIents
Last Friday aftemoon a Inrge
crowd had the pleasure of seeing two
intere.sting basketball games on our
local court between Esla and Nevils.
The score for the girls "'M Esla 8
To All Persons Concerned: amI N�vil, 17 and the boys' score was
This is notice that I have no in- Esla 6 and Nevils 8. Our teams ar'
terest in the bu.iness now operata:dt getting good practice and are expect­by Hosea A. Aldred at No. 42 E "
Main street, and that I am not in in" to win mnny more games in the
any way or means connected with n.ar futu!;e.
said business. A couple--n-a-m-ed-M-a-r-ri-age recently'nlis October 24, 1932.
'(31tov4tc) L. J. SHUMAN. sougbt a dlvo�ce m Lnodon.
i" NOTICE OF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. E. Mikell. administrator of the
r�!,,�p��ie�' t,� �:��!;s1��ef��� ��M
administration, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in Jan­
uaey. 1933.
This December 6. 1932.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Julia F. Wilson. administra­
trix of the estate of George E. Wil­
son. deceased. having applied for dis­
mission from said administration,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in January. 1933.
This December 6. 193!.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
-
FOR LEA VEl TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. J. Kennedy, administrator of the
estate of Melissa Cunningham. de­
ceased. having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to said
estate. notice is hereby given that
.aid application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Janu­
ary. 1933.
This December 6, 1932.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary
-
For Letters of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A. H. Woods and H. W. Rocker
having applied for permanent letters
of administration upon the estat,e of
JIfl's. R. W. DeLoach. deceased, no­
tice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be beard at my office on
the first Monday in January, 1903.
This December 6. 1932.
A. ·E. TEMPLES. Ordinary
-
For Letter. of Administration.
GE.ORGIA-Eulloch County,
J. L. Renfroe baving applied for
permanent letters of administration
cum testamento annexo upon the es­
tate of Hopie Pennihgton, deceased.
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in Jaauary. 1933.
This December 6. 1932.
'A. E: TEMPLES, Ordinary
-
NOTICE
The Register "Hi = Lites"
TR. WHEEL OF Ii:NOWLEDGE
The "heel'ot knowledge turns around.
It turns over and over;
It is turning out great men,
Muoh greater than before.
ATHLETICS
I
Th. boys' basketball team hns sur-jfer,od seToral deteats at the hands .f
visiting teams recently; But the
players havo not become discouraged.
and displayed this fact ias' Frida y
evening by holding the strong Brook­
let team to only a three-point mar­
gin. They have two games scheduled
for this week. In the first game on
Wednesday evening Portal will fur­
nish the opposition. This is destined
to be a fast and interesting game.
as the Portal club evidently will ex­
ert every effort to redeem itself of
the defoat suffered at the hands of
teh local club at the beginning of the
season. On Friday afternoon botb
the boys' and girla' teams will jour­
ney to Newington to n>turn the game
played here last Friday evoning.
The girls' team atill seema to bc
in possession of' the ability to play
and win. Thus far, they han played
three games and have emerged vic­
torious in all of them .. Tbey too bave
games scheduled this week ...itb Po�­
tal anil Newington.
LEHMAN DEKLE.
Stull':
Editor-In-Chief , .. , , . Reba \1'ill Ivey
Aosociate Editor Lamar Hodges
Social Editor .. Sara Tillman
Sports Editor Lehman Dekle
Reporters:
Eighth Grade ", Nannie Lou Tucker
Ninth Grade .Geraldine Nevil
Tenth Gracie .,' .. '. Register Watson
Eleventh Grade .... , ..... ".
..... Rubye LaVerne Warnock
F. A. Chapter .. , ... :John Bowen
They come out hand in hand,
1'0 stort their daily task :
They are learning more and more,
By the questions that they ask.
The rich and poor may start together
And �hey may be akin,
But: if they .sharpen up their knowl­
edge.
Some will become great men.
The older they get. the more they
learn,
But they never, learn it on;
Then along cernes death'. cold wave,
Tbey die and forgot it all.
J. W. DONALDSON JR.
SOCIAL NEWS
If yOU want to have fun and yet
get your money's worth: come to Den­
mark school Wednesday night. De­
cember 21st. at 7 :30 o·clock. The
P.-T. A. is sponsoring a program that
contains singing, dancing, l'eading3,
jokes and many other interesting fea­
tures. This varied program will make
the joyous weep and the down-hearted
lough. There will be drinks and
sandwiches sold at depressi.on pl'ict.s.
Admission, 5c. Everybody come and
share the fun.
The health class conducted by Mr•.
Lossetf has been very beneficial to
tho community. We appreciate the
work she has done during her stayl in
this county. A weiner roast was en­
joyed after the lost meeting on De­
cember 14th by the cla.s.
The Stitch and Chatters met with
Mrs. Gordon Hendley last Thursday
afternoon. . Fall roses were used in
hei' decoration. A ......delicious sweet
course was served by the hostess.
. l1iss Wilma l1er was bostess to a
pretty birthday party last Saturday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Foy Futch. Games were the feature
of tbe evening aftr-r which a delicious
sweet .ourse "as served. About
twenty-five guesto ....ere preseRt.
Nevils P.-T. A.
The Nevils P.-T. A. held its regu­
. Iar meeting last Fridny afternoon.
There was a large crowd present to
enjoy the splendid Cbristmas pro­
gram. Miss Lorie Mallard had charge
of the devoticmal exercises in which
she brought forth a beautiful mes­
aage regarding the birth of Christ.
At this intel'v&! the audIence sang
the beautiful Ohristmas cal'Ol. "Silent
Night."
The next number the interested
audience enjoyed was a Christmas
playlet. with the sixth grade taking
the leuding part, under direction of
Miss Ossie Lee Jones. Many Chriat­
mns carols were sung by the 'group
performing, with Miss Imogene Wa-
ters at the piano. I
Much attention was given to the
reading, "Now and Then," by little
E. A. Denmark. of the first grade. in
which he compared tbe size of his
stocking that Santa Claus would fill
to that of his grandfather·s.
One of the most educational and
inspirational messages brought to us
was that of M iss Ruby .. Wynn. under
the title of "The Spirit of Christmas
Giving." It was interesting to the
mny pat"ons who att,,"ded. The
number that brought our program to
a close was a musical selection ren­
dered by Miss Imogene Waters. AIter
the program came the busines3
meeting.
If the public will give us until
ThursdRY night. December 22nd. to
present DUlj Christmas carnival, W�
assure you of more entertainment and
mar.c events for less cost. We arl�
very s01:ry we nre having to change
this date, but for various reasons it
becomes necessary.
But on the night of December 22ml
we urge that all be pr,esent ns '',Ie
have changed our admission fee. Ali
c.llildren of school age will be admit­
ted free. Adults 6c.
Atlanta. Ga., Dec. 12.-MilJion. of
Americans h&iled the election of
Franklin D. Roosevelt and John N.
Gm'ner 8S the news of a new erR for
the United States. but it remained for
Dr. George Brown, widely known At�
lanto physician, to give a practical
demonstration of faitb in better times.
Dr. Brown has announced here that
he has canoelled the indebtedness of
all his patients and had consigned hi.
accounts to the flames.
By that single gesture, Dr. Brown
notified several hundred Atlantans
and Georgians that he had cleared tho
slate of $81.362 of debts past due
since April 1892, and would start oveq
again confident that tbe promises of
the future would be fulfilled.
"The election of Mr. Roosevelt ann
Mr. Garner ushers in a new day of
hope. for ail," he said in a letter to
his patients. "Those hearts are sarl�
dened by prjvation and want look t"
these two men as one looks to the
rising sun.'"
Declaring that although he could
collect a large part of the accounts
by legal means. he preferred to canc.1
the obligation •.
uPleB8a forget··that this service of
mine was ever rendered," he wrote,
"and join me in passing along this
message of good will, good hope and
good ch�er for the future."
Dr. Brown was a member of the
Georgia legislature for, several term3
and has many warm personal and
political friends througbout tbe state.
Governor Roosevelt bas Joeen report­
ed in !ome dispatches as declaring
that tbe war debt problem is not his
baby. lilaybe not. but he is apt to
adopt it within a f..w months. The
Republicans found it on their door.
step bock in 19�1 and 'bave had to
live with it ever since.
.
Denmark News
GIVE AN
ALADDIN LAMP
FOR CHRISTMAS
GtftYours
NOW'
Dmi't delay a moment .Ionler .�
10 aboolutely necelllBl'Y 1n proVldina
,cunelr and ramily with 011 th� bone-
• lite of bIlviDa one or mor� <1 th_
.' remarkable nu-t)'JIe :Aladdin. 1n your
,
bome now that they may be _URd
at 10 low • price. Aladdino �I 1I.00d
your home with a modern whiteliabt
that evm "a. or electric cannot
match and will do it at a bi" ..viDa
fot years to come.
NIol'ty_.pe Aladdin. at OGIy $5.7S are lD
AJpbll C"..tal in ..tin white fini.h with
metal part, in nickel - a handsom•. and
p-actlcal combination of beauty and utility.
Abo fW"lli.h� in aUurinl pastel colon of
1Pft'D' old rOK, and pucb at .J.llhtly more.
, ., AU Other Model.
GREATLY REDUCED
All other model. of Aladdin, a. well a. new
de,lln.ln .Ia., and parchment all.de•. are avan­
able at new low prices. Line include. table, vase.
henKin•. bracket and floor la:np• in Il ,:"ide vari­
ety or colon and finiahe •. Pflcea \0 .Ult all.
..4.....'·
Glus and Parchment
SHADES l
at New Low Prices 01 $1.00 ..
Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly C'lsh" Statesboro. Georgia
ATLANTA-GRIFFIN-MACON-DUBLIN-SWAINSBORO·
STATESBORO-SAVANNAH, GA.
Christmas Holiday 'Fare and a Half
'Round Trip Excursion 'Rates to
Practically all Points.
Call or ask the Agent•
Tickets and information at ELLIS DRUG CO., Telephone 44
B._B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
PECANS PECANS
WANTED 50,000 POUNDS
AM IN POSITION TO PAY THE TOP OF THE MARKET.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL. YOU WILL FIND ME AT
MRS. CECIL W. BRANNEN'S STORE.
A. O. B'LANB
(200ct2tp)
-
,
•
l'
,
�.
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he is aot worki.g. as the trucks ate
haling all of the freight. I.f we need
help I will rite or: foa1l1 you without
fail.
A WEEK'S j\crIVITY.
THROUGH GEORGIA
'BY THE WAY '>een traneported direct from Ituula.
Other. marching hy put' .ne In miDcl
)f a reforamtory tlurned 10"­
young aad unrlgltteou.ly daterminecl
were they. That they had roalth...
it. no one could doubt. But "rougblDlf
it" is a venturesome experience weI..
somed by youth. Spectatol'll vleWetl
tbem unsympathetically. SometblnC
very like a shud<ter p..led througk
the crewd of by.tandera a. a section
)f their number sang the com­
munistic _ali son" "Interaational.r
a. translated: "Ari.., ye damned 0_
of the ""rth I Arloe,e 'VictiDII of
sta"ationl" Placarda intended to
stimulate intereat In revolt and revo­
lution were lifted hlrh. They chanted
their demand. in hard rythmlc tones
accurately timed to their meaaured
tread. The 'firht being made by tbeoe
organized hldiviliuii I lacklDg In
persuasiveness and appeal. Unlike
the middle-aged. battle-scarred. all.
American B. E. F .• tbese misguided
poy. and girls are of various bues
and nationalities. And they are not
hungry.
Nobody's Business•• •• (By EDNA PARRISH ROUSSEAU)
(B;y GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.) Wa8hington. D. C .• Dec. 18. 1932
Congress convened Deoember 6th
wltb tho usual rusb and bomage to
digaity. All passageways about tbe
capitol hummed with the quick noise
of people passionately bent on reach
ing the senate or bouse chamber in
time for tloe opening cereraonies.
The galleriel were 800n packed. and
large numbers failing of adml�nce
milled" about the or:ridors Immedi­
ately' back o.f the closed doors 'toath
to leave. B.t there was no room for
them inside. Those who were for-
FLAT ROCK BRIEFS
I tainly ain't country ham these hard
times).
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI­
CATE CONTINUED GIlOWTH
AND DEVELOPMENT.
....a furriner by the name 9f jwle hart­
zog from new york city. put on a
puntch &: judie sbow at the scholl
audytorium last ,friolay night in tbe
interest of bisseli and the unemployed
and it waB enjoyed by a large con­
ooarse of friends who had clO to do-
BOW TO TELL WHAT YOUR
NEIGHBOR BAD FOR
BREAKFAST_
.. .. thi. ..... the firs�- time a puntcn
and judie Bhow was ever hell iI. flat
rock anol it proved verr:y entertaiuing
to all concerned. but a great manny
of the childrea cried outJoud when
judie knocked puntch over tlte hend
and almoat killed him in a fight. and
she talked almost at mutch as some
of the flat rock ladies do to their
husband. some time.
MIKE EXPLAIIiiS FLAT ROCK'S
UNEIIIPLOYMENT SITUATION
flat rock. 3. C .• decem. 13. 1932.
deer mr. editor:
....yore letter was received alking m.
to make a report on the unemploy­
ment sittaution in our midst and i
will do so. as followers:
l....If you notice a fe... erg splotch­
es on hi! vest, why, er-er, let's see,
be nrust have had eggs for breakfast
unl..... of course. he likes mayonnaise
at bls morning meal; it could be may­
oonaiae splctches.
The followmg records of Industrial
activity lists itenu sho'Ting invest­
ment of capital. employment of la­
bor and buainesa activities and op­
portunities. Information from which
the paragrapbs are prepared is from
local papers. usuall:v' of towtla men·
tioned, and may be consldo.'ed gar
erally correct
Waycroll-Ware County Taxpay­
ers' League, at recent meeting, 'en­
dorsed movement to secure factory
tunate enough to gain entrance felt
for this city.
the urge to rema_i_n_u_ntil adjournment.
ch���e::i�I:��;��:�ea�f th�:t���� On this first day the senate held
000 on lot adjoining N. C. White resi- oBly twenty
"minutes. Meeting at 12
dence, 87 E. Spring, street. contem-
o'clock noon. adjournment was called
plated for immediate future.
at 12:20 following. The business of
administering oatb of office to theRoberta-W. C. Starnes completed three newly elected senators was ofarrangements for erection of planing chief moment. They we.re: Robert'R.mill at MeG.., Mnd pit above city. Reynolds. North Carolina: E. S.Valdostft-Lowdnes county; commis- Grammer, Washington. an>:! Walter"ionel's completed purchase of land Walker. Colorado. Before this BUgUltneeded to widen federal highway No. body was called to order. tbe lame41 on three dangerous curves .... itb ex- ducks were the recipients of mucheepiion of oae p_1. bodinage and banter by their moreBremen-Bids opened for paving fortunate fellow members. Senator
fourteen mile. highway from hCl.e to Long wanderod over into the Repub-
.... n fine mi3sion�ncl"ry ioeiety meet�
Alabama line.
liean fold to josh tRO old-timers who
ing was hell at the home of the pa3- Glennvilie-Gol:don Smith. ""Pro- had fallen by the wayside. In retunl
ture. reT. brown. last friday and all
Imetor of Gleml�llIe Motor Co". \nqv- he was hailed with exaggreuted dem­
dues to date were paid in and that �ng place
of buslll.ss to n�w' bUlldl1lg onstuuons of affection-Senators
•
I
m south\�estel'n part of city.leaves a ball ...nce In the treaslll'e of GI '11 C"t' It..
Wahon and Moses being the mol'"
nearly $3 and it is planned to .pend
enAVI e:- I y Ice p an receiving zestful.
.
.
'
.
I
ment fOli '�1I1ter storage.
�h!h�'::��l�sm�t; :i�o�O�il���t��CI::� :��sdi�'; i: t�h:�i��:r t:�� ;::'�:I�. �! . Atl�n:a-��ntra�t �o b� �e��or �I�- The house a.�;';;bl;d at 12 o'clock
iRg him, have moved out in the coun- they don't have chrismusses over
mg
d
. ml es
.
U OWtCl- l11eSVI e noon and ndjourned ut 2:25 p. m. Here
try to her brothers. ond he is aliso there at this time of yeoI' ansofolth. rO�I' '11 N d b tlte greater interest was manifest.
busted, but don't hafter pay rent, the' coffee an'd crackers were ser:ved by . I en�v' e�.
ew rop ox installed The beer bill wao up .for considern-
milk dairy is closed down onner count the hoste3ses.
In oca pos 0 Ice. tion. BQth wets and drys were ex-
of )1ia 2 co,n went dry. 10 they 81'e
Fort Valley-Plans un'oler ...ay to pectantiy tense oven its fate. Con-
out of employment allse. . ...mr. archie ball jones of cedar lane pave
five mile<! road in Peach county tracy to the rigid rule that no demon-
was i. town yestiddy peddling ham. between Marshallville and Fort I strations be made. boos a"d cheersand livver of hi. own growing. since Valley. met its defeat. A wail of ....oe came
the dimmercratick victory. he hao .
-
I frora those who had anticipated blow-raised his prices on his meah· to c12 with Its unemployment thanks to ing off' the foam at Christmas time.and c15. relpectfully. he ia a . rail dirt uncle sam alld his red cr,os•. flour. The most perS'Uasive argument in op­
farmer and has nevver had to call on th.�e i. �o unusual po.��erty �n our I position to the return of intoxicatingthe govvemtent for anny farm relief. n1l st all you can Stl set In my beverages howeven mild was tho
as he bas alwayo had the cash to pay
front piaz�a at night and bear 34 dif- open salo�ns. In this sh�rt spa. of
for his ottermobeels. he is now using
ferent radiOS and graff�r-foams. time. an important historical event
a 1925 moddle. and it i8 O. k .• except yore." truho. transpired. Georgia members voting
it won't run back"'Mds onner count mike Clark. rfd. in the negative were Lankford. Lar-
of the universal joint: corry Bpondeat. sen. Tarver. Parker and Wright.
nate to I<&me .
2....If be sneeze. on the way to his
office and a drove of 8parrows make
....there are a gr-e-a-t-many men, wlm­
a dive for the neigbborbood of the men and child rene out of jobs here
said saeeze. he i. a dry-toast victim .. onner count of tho sody fountain
Lob of women don't know any better turned off 2 boys and the garrare
(ye') tban to feed ttlelr busbands on tumed off mr, brown and hi. famileyt'bat kim! of stuff. and, the chain atoar moved.
3 ....lf he has dU8t or shavines all
over his lap. he's surel1 been eating
cornflakes, on bran, or !Ome so-called
breakfaat food. It is possible to de­
cide more definitely ftS to ....hich cereal
he Itas had to enjoy for the recent
repalt i,f you'lI notice his whisken
closely, that is. if he has any
whiakers.
The sell-atyled hunger marchers
parading through Washington pre­
sented a sorry light. Unden this guise
coaleseent communism s t a Ike d.
Groups of thera would seeRl to nave
....the 2 street employeeo that uoter
c1ee" up leaves and trash and haul
sall1<! off to the incinnerator lo.t tbeir
jobs 3 weeles bence when tbe citty'
counsel did not have quite enough
monney to pay the lIlayor. much le.s
useles. help. and now the poleesmall
does what little cleaning up is done.
....til'. green anno\,nces that tlte cow­
bunkie on miss' jennie veeve smith's
mike will be well enougb to teech
scholl again by monday. eo all sleol­
lars of her 4 grades will please be
«oTvemed accordingly and be on
hands at that time. she has suffel'od
ter:rible pains and has ROt benn able
to turn her head Braund since ihe
was t{)ok to her bed with aame.
Originally lIIte maia and only part
of the Unite. States capltol'was that
portion now occupied by the United·
States supreJlIe court. The room in
which supreme aourt ses.lons are now
beld was tloen the aenate cbamber.
Directly coll,fronting it is the. off.,e
of the clerk of the supreme court
which at that time was the loouse
chamber. Tlte passageway between
afforded lobbying privileges. Open
fireplaces wel'l used for heating pur­
pos�s. and as they wele not heating
very well it wI's decided to install
a ne,� invention. So a stove was set
uP. around ,.hich legislntive discus­
sions \Veri carried on, interspersed by
long spat� of "'bacco juice. tracea of
which are .tlll faiaUy visible along
the lower walla of the building.
4 ....If he hal brown spots on hi.
jaw. and chin, you can put it down
that thoae spots were caused by dip­
ping Oli sousing his toast in his coffee.
'A great many semi-toothleas gentle­
men OIln't handle toast in any other
manner. It softens it by this process.
but it leaks and splashes .lightly
while being devoured hurriedly.
.... the 2 doctors her,e had shofel's for
their cars up to a month ago. but
when noboddy 'woulddent pay them
for madison and practice and cutting
them open ansoforth. the shofel" both
lost out. the other 3 stoal's in !lat
rock work3 theit'l own wives and chil�
dren's hence no extra help is needed.
5 ....Jf he is seen picking hi.� teet.h
wiMt his pocket knife or crew-driver,
lie's guilty of trying to eat �ome
steak he bought becawBe it 'Tas cheap.
Steak gravy make. black or very dark
plaoes or his vest, shire or trousers,
80. if in doubt a. to whetber or: not
he hal had �teak. tbe gravy spots
wiH holp you to identify hi. meal.
Membersloip in the New York Stock
Exchange hal risen to '186.000 from
$80.000 in July. Tbe highest price
known to bo paid fon a. seat in tlto
exchange was ,625,000. The price of
the oxchange .eat is a. Tolatile ao the
innate spirit of specUlation that giye.
existence to gambliag in the exchenro
and out 'on the part of the individual
man or woman.
-------
....all toold. we have about 84 living o!f
the red cross flour so far as bread' is
concerned. but most of them are fur­
nishing their own meat and ga80lean
and radios. we will mannage to pull
thru. we think. as the dimmicracks
.... i11 fetch prosperity back. even if
they are forced to go around tbo 001'­
aer and drag ber in.
6 ....If he h.. a wite wbo enjoy.
hmre more than she enjoys home­
makiJlg. you caD tell that he has light
bread and butter for Meakfast if you
observe lome Boft crumbs adhearing
to hi. lips o� nooe. It i. hard to find
a napkin to wipe litter off one's
mouth ....hile your wife i. in bed sleep­
ing late. a. usual. and the cook ain't
cOllling. (I sinceraly hope these few
surgestions will be helpful to all
neighbors aad it will saye you from
trying to smell what the other crowd
is cookine for breakfast. whicb cer,-
A few month. aeo France waa
boasting that ahe was tJia on'" BOUed
..atioR on the face of the earth. No.w
she tearfully says she can't pay an
otber inatallment on whet .he owes
U3. Maybe when she was dlring all
that crowing she forgot that pay IIay
would come around araln.
.. .. our preocbers are baving a hard
pull. as all the members .till think
salvation is fee. but he says free sal­
vation don't mean fr.ee. woad, watter,
lights and food. but they think �o anli
pray as lOUd as ever. tbe railroad
agent is .till here and has a job. but
(McGee-Lovell Syndioate. 52 Wall
St .• New York.)
People of the United States ooa­
sume about -five billion can. of food
annually.
....the early fan has hope the trees .0
shed 011' their I""Yel and not manny
turnip patchel were planted befOQr
it got too cold. but our oommunity
seems to be gettinr along verry well
Till JanuarJi. 1934, for $1
THERE ARE. ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACfICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
-
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TmS PROP­
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS IDS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00.
.,
,
This Offer .i's for CASH Only!
EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU­
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FRO�I OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE THE TIMES
J ilj January, .,
lOUR
nULLOCH TIMES :AND STAT8SnORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES "ALONG THE
ROAD"
THE TRUTH ABOUT RAILROAD
AND TRUCK-BUS TAXES
e
ers slow l
tI ere must be
n 101 of soUsfoction In renlly lolng
o e I nil' st night and strong ond
10 nil' P-I ke those fir trees Sully
Ie ens just gl es herselt doesn t sbe'
Nel J m going to gl e our b Iby s doll
to tI e cl nutreur Henry-you know
nnd-some other things And Nell
why don t we cut ont the party to­
night and cook every one ot tbose
turkey 8 ourselves and get Ilred and
burn our fingers and roogben our
tRnde? We used to bave to do our
own cooking Al'}d let 8 make tbe can
dy tor the cblldren I bag&-eve�y bit
ot It We 11 pllint 8 gay Uttle fir tree
on every bag a8 a Itnrter-Nell­
Cbrlstmn. flr I
C> by McC U-V:�8.�f:' Syndicate
In 1931 the ad valor em taxes assessed against the
railroads in the state of Georgia were $3 893 313 while
those of certificated motor common carriers were only
$9 727 The railroads paid 400 times as much ad valorem
tax as their competitors the trucks and buses licensed to
do busmess by the Georgia Pubhc Service Commission
Moreover the railroads use their own right of way roadbed
and tracks while the trucks and buses use the pubhc high
ways to carryon their busmess
In addition to ad valorem taxes trucks and buses
operated for hire pay license or tag taxes mileage and gaso
line tax Tag and gasoline taxes are of course paid by all
motor vehicles including the private automobile But the
total tax contributions of trucks and buses fall far short of
covering total highway expenditures Indeed all motor ve
hicles combmed (private vehicles Included) contribute only
about one third of the total annual cost of the hIghways In
the Umted States exclusive of city streets The remainder
falls upon property owners and other taxpayers directly
or through bond Issues
The disparity between the ad valorem taxes of the rail
roads and of their competitors the certified buses and
trucks IS Illustrated by Bulloch county where In 1931 the
total paid by the railroads was $13 16626 bY' the trucks
and buses nothing
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for pub sh ng cards
of thanks and ob tuar es s one cent
per word with 60 cents as
II. m n
Imum charge Count your words
and send CASH wIth copy No
such card Or obituary will be pub
Iished WIthout cash to advance
H D POLLARD
President and General Managel
Savannah Ga December 13 1932
A LONG WAIT
My gmndpa notes the world sworn
cogs and .aY8 we re gomg to
the dogs
HI. grand dad n h s house of logs
swore th ng8 were go ng to the
dogs
HI. dad among !.be Flem sh bogs
vowed thlti#i 'Were gomg to
the dog"
But th s s whlit �Ii!h to state The
dogs ha� l1alI..an awful wa t
-PacIfic Co operative Wool Grower
Go ng to tbe dogs I. a relat ve
term There are not dogs to go to
:AnythIng less pleasant than one has
enJoyed or less prormsmg than one
bad hoped for ind cates a head ng
toward a deplorable state The great
trouble w th us to th s day IS that
we n makmg compar eons do not
cons der the mOlt eVil days wh ch we
have kno,,,n but the most prosperous
Compared to the worst we have
known the present are bappy days
fol' most of thOle who mourn the
lOUdest
The wa I of the mourner s loude,t
from thooe persons who are yet far
ahead of the game-who are n muoh
betteo cond t on than many of the
le.. fortunate neIghbors who have
never known much better th ngs
!If when tempted to be a lour
state we could forget the fine th ngs
wh ch .e have enJoyed and vh ch .e
mIght even have been hapl;lY w thout
and t econc Ie ourselves to the th ngs
wh ch we have-.h ch are so mucl
better and more nun erous than many
know today and eve bette and mo e
nume ous than most of us have kno .n
WHEN LOVE
CAME
�
Love bear nc .ervina' ..Iv nc
Came to the Hou.. ot Lack
Came w th new hope tor ) vln.
Came cnl Ing COUTal" �.ck
And fa ntlnl' )aearta aftrlchtld
And SOUIB that bor. Want I lear
Rev ed when Love r.1 ..hUd
The Chr stma. etar
For nstance the trag c bravery
a d stressed people who can sm Ie
and exchange [okes even n the face
of what appears certa n d sasfen for
a multItude has mpressed me .0
much the past week that I fa thfullv
prom se never to cry aga n over my
nfimtes mal (Bee Mr Webster for
that one) troubles
The "hoBta ot Fear and Badne..
Were dr ven trom tb. door
And n the r Uead came Oladneea
When Lo e und d h II stofe
rhe bella were Bet to rlnl'ln ..
And 0 ces 811en t lone
W h LOve broke In 0 lin&, n.
The Chr stmn. IOllg
Love told nga n the story
Of "h ch men never t re
About ne olden glory
Tha set 'ar h lis anre
Abo a rna her bend n�
Above her nrnnt m d
Incarnate Love unen4lJnl'-
The Chr s mas Ch ld
Those payments were dIVided as folloW'S
County
Schools
$500437
000
CIties
& fowns
$91143
000
State
Railroads $241682
Trucks and buses 0 00
County
$483364
000
I was nterested yesterday
statement of a recently elected pub
I c off c al •ho sa d L fe has been
Constructive critiCism and suggestIOns are inVIted
If I had no othet bas s for my be
I ef n God the fa th and p ous I fe
of y sa nted mother "ould be proof
enough for me of God and Heaven
T uly v. are he rs of salvat on
NOTICE OF SALE
ALL ABOARD
FOR A
Merry Christmas
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
To
All Points On
Central of GeorgIa Railway
ONE FARE plus 25c for round trip
December 23 to 26 nclus ve re
tUrn I m t December 27 1932
December 30 31 January 1 2 re
turn 1m t January 3 1933
ONE FARE pluSj V. for round tnp
December 14 to 25 nclus ve Ie
turn I m t January 9 1933
Ch Idren Half Fare
Baggage Checked
Stop Overs Pelm tte I
Reduced Round Tr p Pullman Rates
Ask t cket agent or representat ve
for total fares Pullman reselva
tons schedules etc
I bel eve 0 r�r ir ends have Ibeen g ven more adv ce on I took leas
of t than any class of people on
th
mother
hushed Dumm Bell n y nea by ne ghbo
If we Bays thnt vh Ie hogs nay be bl ng ng
compar son only t vo cents a po nd the ham.
other days and real ze the mp ov bacon sausage nntl backbone taste
ment and not at the best of othel Just as goo I as vhen they .ere 18c
days .h ch were not the th ngs V" ,and
.e are cat ng a lot more of them
needed to produce real happ es.
One Chr stmas day a ie v years Some Th Igs I
Won t Soon Forget
ago we noted three youngoters t eve
-The fi st ne.s of the Galveston
Ing n the r playth ngs One lad son
flood the War v th Spa n (Remember
of a wealthy fam Iy drove a ne v a the Ma ne) and
the Wo Id War
tomob Ie anothel lad or less pros -The so
10 v laden sobs of a ne gh
perous fam Iy rode a b cycle and the
bOi s ch Id as he stood by the cosket
thIrd from a fan Iy fo pove ty roll of h s lifeless
mothe
eli a hoop upon the streets The last -My fil
st derby hat cro.n ng 0
lIttle fello v shouted and laughed a<
I
h� rless head denuded by a half w t
he romped at h splay ba be
wh Ie I ead for the fift eth
It Ion t what yo Rave but vhut
t n e n y ne v rna r age I cense
you apprec ate .hlch br ngs happ
-The first gutte drunk Iy ng
neos Abundance does not cons st of n a
shallo v d tch on East
many th ngs you do not need but of
.h e the hogs calmly
suff cent of the th ngs eally needed rooted h m over
and over n seat ch
:We w 11 have solved our dep ess on of the ema nde of h s JOY
water
problems .hen we have reconc led
-Old man Add son s fa thiul bay
ourselves to do w thout th ngs ho se haul ng
br cks fro n the Cen
tral depot v th .h ch the court hou,"
vas bu t along a t ny wooden tra n
road track
-Hear ng as a ch II t at 0 P IAve It ha I pa d Uncle Israel Sn thone dolla pe t ee for a number 0
p ne trees nnd try g to count ho.
many dolla s .orth of t nber I passed
lu ng the day
LIHOUGH It Is b"
Ing used less and
ess tbe :vord
Yuletide referring
to the Christmas
sen son v II al ys
etaln tl nt g amour
of p ct resqueness
tl at one UBSOC ates vltb old but ben
tltul customs It Is Interesting to notp
U e evo tlon ot the me nlng of the
vord YI Ie
We find It In five dUTerent Ian
guages First In Its Ice andlc torm
jol coming frow the word Yllr It re
rerred to a .Inter month The GoU s
called It j leis the S ved sl jul and
Lhe Danes juul nil ot Ilel reterred
Lo Christmas or the clny of Lhe fens
of tbe Nntlvltv ot Jesus Ohrlst
A new
Central of GeorgIa
RaIlway
1S acyl ndet;tcal tent arranged • th
shoulder straps n .h ch the bathe
can dress or undress on the beach
A 75 foot figure of
Co1umbus stand ng on a 45 foot ped
e.tal has been unve led at Palos
Spa n The monument marks the
spot wher" the explo er set sa I for
the new world
POLITICS AND DEBTS
sale
eyed otar ng country la I I ke modern
hogsheads
-The flam ng beauty of the trees
at Lotts creek �hel e nature seems
to have flung hen pa nts v th a reck
less aban Ion Scarlets reds and
bro vns w tl here' and there a perfe ,
r ot of .flan e and as a fitt ng back
ground the unpa ntable g een of nn
ture s aste p ece-the p ne
THE OLD STORY
The world s no v be Dg I sturbed
by another per od of d scuss on of
the nabll ty of val ous nat ons to pay
the sums they owe the Un ted tates
for .a debts
The sad part of the • tuat on s
that n nost of the nat ons nvolved
the ssue s be ng handled as a po
lttlcal lather than as a purely b s
so to bed a I unt I
goodbye and
pea e
nearer
reduced to a m n mum and our loan:s
would be more secure Fore gn debt
ors would tben pay n accordanCe
WIth the 0 ab I ty and those that ve e
Jiankrupt would be treated n accord
nnce w th bankruptcy proceed ngs
and tliose that were solvent wou d
enJoy the rewanls of solvency
that are
DO YOU WANT to know II e best
place to get fru t and nut trees and
ornamentals? Wr te WIGHT NUR
SERIES Oal�o Ga (8decltp)
BULLOCH TIMES :AND STATESBORO N£WS
Christmas Cantata
At Baptist Church
THROUGHOUT 'l'HE SOUTH THRIFTY FOLKS
SAVE WITH US'
•
WrIte for folder. showtog how we Rece ve Use and Safeguard
Depostss
The Georgia State Saving Association
4 Per Cent SaVIDp' Aceoullts
'WHERE SECURITY COMES FIRST
5 Per cent Certificates
Savannah Georgia
PLEDGED TO SUPPORT PARTY S
PLATFORM WHEN PARTY AS
SUMES RESPONSIBILITY Mam e Nevils M SB Florence Daley
Altos-Mra 0 L McLemore Mrs
F 0 Thackston Mrs E L Barnes
Mrs Mobley Mrs R Lee Moore
Tenors-P H Preston Sr Natt e
Allen W R Woodcock
In vot ng aga nst the resolut on of Bassos-PrInce Preston
fered n the house of representat ves er Joseph Woodcock Montgomery
today I belteve I voted n accordonce I Preston
w th the pr nClples of democracy and
n the nte est of the people of my
state
HOMER C PARKER M C
COUNTY AGENT
The agr cultural outlook for 1933
s everythmg but favorable Ho" eve
WIth the return of employment £0
man:,1 of the present unemployed the
check n decltne n bus ness after the
low month of June when everyth nlit
h t the bottom and the .1 ght ncreaSe
n consuptlon of agr cultural product
s nce that low month there sapos
s b I ty of the purchaslOg po ven of
the consumers dollar ncreas ng At
the present there are some 90 000
Lan er Mrs Waltet Bto 000 people flte Un ted States • th
Malv na T ussell Thel the r ncon e cut off
chocolate and ctackers people cannot consume the products
The Ph lathea class of the Bapt 5t
they could f they had a EOUlce of n
church hell the regula" Chr stn ns I
come nor can the outlook fOll agr
party Thuts lay even ng at the home
culture Improve untIl there s a mar
of Mrs Guy Wells n Collegebolo
ket made by consumption of the prod
Her home vas p et Iy deco ated for
ucts produced on the farm
the occas on A Chr st nas tree on
Truck crops have very I ttle futu e
wh ch each guest added a g ft for the
fOll 1933 unless a large number of
stock ngs to be fille I fot the poor
the present people WIthout
gave added charm to the room The
can be put to work
program and games .ere conducted
Hold ngs n poultry and
by Mrs J n Moore and Mrs Ho .ell products are
less than n sevelal
Se .ell Fr t vas served by g oup years Ind cat ons are that th s en
capta ns Mt s IHlen M kell Mrs F terpr se
should be profitable fon 1933
C Temples Mr.s Em t Ak ns and proVid ng there s a
demand Cleated
Mrs C B McAIl ster through restorat on of work for the
• • • unemployed
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTIES
The Ph lathea class of the l1etho
d st Sunday school held the I regu
lar quarte Iy n eet ng at the class
room last Wednesday afternoon The
meet ng .as both soc al an j bu ness
and was n the form of a I u t nage
palty F u t money and toys were
contr buted fot' the Chi st nas bas
kets Hostesses fot the afte noo
wele M s H nton Booth M 0 Allen
BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE Hogs and beef cattle are the
same pos t on ao poultry Bulloch
county farmers can rna nta n the r
present numbers of these forms or
I vestock and they II perhaps prove
profitable prov d ng they can ra se
feed for these at home Thele are
st II some 20000000 pounds 01 the,e
meats sh pped nto Savannah yearly
vh ch .ould nd cate that ve have a
nearby market Th s should be n the
I vestock farmer s favor
HARRIS-ALFORD
Co d al Iltetest centers n
nouncement of the n arr age of M 's
Kate Harr s lovely rlaughtet of A
F Harr s of Statesboro and 01 n
Alford Jr
s enough cotton now n
storage to supply the m lls for t vo
years at the present rate of consun p
t on Some 24 000 000 bales are no v
n valehouses and othel hold ngs
S "eet potatoes have a fa r futu e
for the present acreage but unles
they can be grown and fed to I e
stock n cnse thet e s no mal ket
there s I tti" use 10 expand ng the
acreage rh s same outlook appl es
to ;vatermelons green corn and othe
crops of th s nature
Tobacco has a fa rly br ght outlook
n that the p esent hold ngs a e fa
\Jelo. the average Ho ever th
Ctop should have the best of care and
qual ty tobacco be ptoduced There
s a supply of poor tobacco be ng hell
that vould tnterfe e w th any k d
of a favorable pr ce for th 0 grade of
tobacco
WYNN FORDHAM
and Mrs Cha I e Wynn an
nounce he rna T age of the r daugh
te !lfa e to W Ibu For Ihan at
R dgeland S C Decen bel 10th
M s Fo dham s a &,raduate
Statesbo 0 H gh School complet ng
her tan ng ot S G T C College
boro For the past fe v yeals she h�s
been an act ve n e ber of the Den
mark faculty
M Fo dhan
of the
of
•••
Mr and Mrs T J ZettelO ver
and Mrs W W DeLoach Mr and
Mrs Frank DeLoach Mr and MI'
Lloyd Brannen and Mr and Mrs R
J H DeLoach spent S mday at POt
tal WIth MI and Mrs Z T DeLoach
wno were celeljrattng theIr 81Xty
SIxth wedd ng ann versary and h s
eighty �Ighth bIrthday
Tobacco dust 10 tbe dey ma8h has
been for a number of ye rs a stan
dard flock treatment t
Dfestatlon The recommendatIOns
call for 2 per cent of tobacco dust 10
the mash through the grow ntr seaaon
Black Leaf 40 wtll kIll mttes and
body hce oIl poultey
E P JOSEY County Agent
NEW CHEVROLET I
SHOWN SATURDAY WOULDN'TYOU MTHER BE
,SAfE THAN SORRY?
Twenty years m the cleamng business has
taught us that It takes more than a pnnted
sign to make a real cleaner and dyer.
MEN'S HATS, Cleaned and Bloeked
LADIES' HATS, Cleaned and Blocked
MEN'S SUITS, Cleaned and Peessed
DRESSES, one or two-piece
Call Us about that suit or dress to be dyed.
All Work Called for and Delivered.
Thackston's
Phone 18 19-27 Vine St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FIFTY THOUSAND NEW MODELS
TO BE ON DlSI LAY THROUGH
OUT fHE NAflON
BANKING BY MAIL!
The F rst Bapt st church cho
ren Ie the annual Chr st as cat
tata Sunday even g December 18th
at 7 30 0 clock at the church The
publ c • cord ally nv ted The pas
tor s subject at the morn ng aervice
WIll be The L ght of the World
'The Chdd Jesus
S ng Aloud Unto God -Cho r
Natrons Yearn ng for a Savor -
ChOIr
Prepare Ye the Way of the
Lord -ChOIr
He Shall Feed H 8 Flock (bass
8010)-Pnnce Preston
o LIttle Town of Bethlehem _
ChOIr
I Angel Song. Are RlOglOg (.0
I
prano 8010)-Mrs Chas B Mathew.
The Heavens Declare the Glory of
I God -ChOIr Men. Quartet and Soprano Solo
I Under the Starlight -:Mrs Mathewe MilS Cone Mt.. Daley Mrs
Barne8 Mrs McLemore and Mr8
Tbackaton.
The Star to the East -Men 8
Chorus and Choir
Over Thy yradle -MI.. Helen
Cone and Ohoir
I
God So Loved the World -ChOIr
PARKER EXPLAINS !Ia
for the purpose of repealing the Unto God Be Glory -Fmal
EIghteenth Amendment a precedent
I
chorus
IUS RECENT VOTE
would thereby be establ shed whereby DIrector and organtst--Mr8 J G
,
the federal government mtght later Moore
call a const tutronal convent on n Sopranos-Mrs C B Mathews Mrs
Georg a to reduce the numbe� of Geor B L Sm th Mtss Helen Cone MI's
gla s representat ves n congress be Martha Donaldson M 88
cause of the fact that we have ef Barnes Mr8 Gllhert Cone
fectlvely dlsfranch sed the negro n
Our state There ale many members
of congress who would gladly vote to
abrogate our state la.s on th s sub
Ject if the opportun ty .as afforded
them to do so
F om all parts of the South and f on pract cally eve y State n
Un on our patrons save by n a I • th us
ThIS enables U8 to extend our fac Itt es to nany thousands of
thr fty savers and tt has made this the largest Sav ngs Bank 10 the
Southeast a strong FlOancI.I Inst tut on w th resources of OVer Seven
Mtllton. of Dollars
We pay 4 per cent on Savrngs Pass Book Accounts prov d ng fOI
the deposit of any amount des red We pay 5 per cent on Investment
Certjficates acceptlOg deposits of $100 $200 and $800 and so on
interest checks hemg mailed twIce a year
Waohmgton 0 C Dec 6 1982
I cons der that r was elected to fill
the unexp ted term of Congressman
Ed yards n the 72nd congress fmm I
dry state a dry dlstnct and. a dry
platform
Wh Ie I am pledged to support the
_ Democratic party s platform n the
73rd congress of the Untted States
wh ch 5 to be convened somet me
after Match 4 1933 I do not feel ob
I gated to vote for a resolut on even
after March 4 1933 that goes further
than the delegates to the Democrat c
conve ton n Ch cago went last sum
n er The proh b t on plank 10 the
party s platform reads as follows
We advocate the repeal of th
.. EIghteenth
Amendment To effect
such repeal ve demand that the COl
gress mmed ately propose a constl
tut onal amendment to truly repro
sentat ve convent ons n the states
called to act solely n that proposal
't We u ge
the enactn ent of such meas
r' Utes by the severa states
as w II
actually p omote temperance effect
tvely prevent the return of the saloon
an I b ng the I quor traff c nto the
open under complete super.vtSlOn and
t control by the states
We demand that the federal gov
ernment effect vely exerc se ts powe
to enable the states to protect them
selves 8ga nst mportat on of mtox
cn ng I quors n v olat on of the
• laws
Pend ng repeol we favor mmed
ate nodlficat on of the Volstead act
to legal ze the manufacture and sale
of bee and other beverages of such
alcohol c content as sperm ss ble un
der the constltut on and to prOVide
the eform a Ploper and needded leve
t ue
The Lucy McLemot e Y W A mot
If the resolut on that was offer. I Monday n ght at
the home of M ss
., rn the house of I epresentat ves today Ruth Helen Denma k A Cht stma,
hatl been cons stent th th splat k .as g ven
and Chr stm
of ou pady s platfo m I would ha e ca ols
.ere su g l\iI os Catherme
supported t even at th s t e but I
Denn a k ass sted n se v ng ovely
could not support the const tut onnl
efresh ents The next meet ng w 11
f. amendment that vas
offered today be a Chi stn as soc 01 at the
home of
s nce It had for ts purpose the I e
Mrs Ke m t R Cart Monday n gh
peal of the E ghteenth Amendment Decemben
19th All members
ano I d not n any manneo actually u ged to
attend as th s eet ng
promote temperance effect v�ly pre complete
the year s .ork
vent the return of the saloon an I
br ng the I quor traff c nto the open
unde complete superv s on and con
trol by the 'Btates
The reoolut on that the house of
:r;epresentat ves voted on today did not
obi gate the federal government to
effect vely exerc Se ts po ;vel to en
able the states to p otect themselves
aga nst mportat on of ntox cat n�
I qUOIS n v oint on of the I la.s
The methods adopted by those .ho
un lertook to pass th s resolut 0
thro gh the houBe of replesentat ves
we e of a most drast c nature All
p ecedent n such attets wao broken
One 0 t NO nd v dual n embers of
congress un lertook to 18m do vn the
thruats of the epresentat ves of the
people of the Un ted States thelt
o .n leas v thout g v ng them a
chance to be hea d or the oppo tun ty
of offe ng a en Iments to the PIO
posed Ie" slat on Only fot ty m nutes
.ere allowed fo debate
I am a otrong bel ever 10 states
r ghts 8n I unless n y m nd changes I
sliall never at any t m.. vote for a
measure that g ves the federal gov
ernment the authonfy to call a con
.t tutional convent on n the otae of
Georg a Th s s a matter that should
be handled v th n the state If we
permtt the federal government to call
a const tu tonal convention to Geo�
Chevrolet s ne 1933 n odels VI 11 go
on pub I c d splay Sat rday Decem
ber 17 t 18 announced by company
offlc als Plans call fOI SImultaneous
show mg at all of the con pany 8 more
than 10000 dealer sho v rooms 10 the
Un ted States
For the bu ld ng up of parta banks
Chevrolet manufactunng operations
have been under way s nce October
WIth full quotas of men now back at
work in the foundry and manufactu
109 plants F'irst public dl.play of
the new cars will add the 36 000 mem
bers of the sale. organizatIon to those
other thousanlls already employed on
the new hne
Deale., order. fo� the lIrst consIgn
ment of 60 000 dl8play cars have al
ready been placed and lI)any retaIl
orders have been reported placed with
dealers 10 all parta of the country ftC
cording to H J Khnglet vice pres
ident and general .ale8 manager He
stated however that It was .tlll too
early to attempt an estimate of total
retail orders now on hand 1Oa.mueh
as his company s pohcy has been to
rece ve field reports only at ten day
lOte11VRls and those reports cover
only actual deltverles of cars to con
sUlllers He sa d however that a
poll of pre announcement bUylOg s
now be ng taken to determ ne the
volume of orders from retatl pur
chasers already on hand
A large number of dealers have al
ready pre VIewed tbe new I ne at the
General Motors proov ng ground at
Mllfonl groups from d fferent parls
of the country hav ng been here fOI
a regular all day presentatIOn pro
gram pres ded over by M� Khngler
dally for the past ten daY8 Rema t
109 dealers wtll pre v ew tl e cars
shortly at scheduled meet ngs held at
zone headquartel s n key c t es
throughout the country
Inte ost engendered among the
dealers by the new F sher no draft
vent lat on the ncreased wheelbaoe
and other new features IS result ng
10 what appears to be the largest nc
commodation of pre announcement
orders yet exper encel by h B com
pany !If I KI ngler stated
Because of reasons vh ch seem suf
fic ent there IS a change n next Sun
tlay s usual 8chedule and although
t IS the th rd Sunday It w II be
Metter morn ng and the fourth SUI
day 10 exchange " II be wholly for
th 8 church
Our congregat ons have been gra I
fy ng JD S ze and earnestness of re
cent Sabbaths and 'e nVite all ou�
frIends to come w th us
Next Sunday s schedUle School at
10 15 No preach ng sel v ce n the
morn109 Jun or C E 3 p m Sen 0
C E 6 30 p m Even ng vorshlp
730 p m
We w II co ope'Rte w th the other
congregat ODS n the day of fast"g
Rnd prayen Wednesday Decen bel 21
and call 10 our usual Wednesday n ght
servIce next week
A E SPENCER Pastor
...
We have at the Men Gold a ne.
electr c V ctrola and some splend d
new records Come out and enJoy a
few hours of these long nrghts
BIRTH
Mrs W S Hanner an
nounce the bIrth of a son December
He has been gIven the name
of WIlham Shappard Mrs Hanner
was before her man age Mtss Lena
Belle Brannen
...
PIANO RECITAL
ptano puptls of Mrs Paul B
LeWIS will have a rec tal at her home
on South College street on Tuesday
December 20th at 7 15
. . .
The Merrl Gold s comfortablr. heated evelY mght and an Ideal pace lo
have your even ng part es (ldectf)
Breedmg of Cattle
Important Problem
provement of OUr da ry cows througl
mtell gent breedmg s be ng brought
out by .Ot k done by the agr cultural
extens on serv ce to many 'Count es in
Georg a accord ng to Frank W F tch
extens on serv cs da ryman who has
found that profits on the daIry' herd
ane gl eatly nfluenced by the qual ty
of the s re used
In o'e hard n Clarke county where
five years records were avaIlable t
.as found that one s re had decreased
pt oduct on by nearly 50% wh Ie an
other had ncr.eased production about
10% Th s nformatlon was gameu
by a compar son o· the records of
several cows • th the recorda of the r
daughters s red 'by the two s res
Both s res were purebred uut one of
them d d not have the ab I ty to trans
n thIgh m Ik PloductlOn Mr F tch
has declared
S nce the ploduc ng ab I ty of our
datry co "5 IS a b g factor n profit
able llroduct on t s read Iy seen ho.
mporiant the 'B re s In the herd
referred to one of these s res mcrea.
ed profit the other decreased It
greatly
F gured 10 terms of cash gross re
turn the daughtet s of one of theae
s res produced approx mately $88
less than theIr dams w th m Ik sell
109 at twenty cents a gallon The
daughters of the good s re produced
$7380 more m Ik n a year than the
daughters of the nfenor s re records
BltO.
Had th 0 da ryman not tested h s
co vs and contmued to use the nfer or
s re for t 0 years nstead of send ng
h n to the butcher t would have
taken years to overcome the damage
and have cost h m many t mes the ex
pense of test ng Work such as th s
s be ng ca, ed on n all parts of the
state and tS patt of the effort of
Georg n s ngr cultural extens on
vorkelS to make da y ng a more
profitable enterp se
50c
25c
SOc
50c
Sale Under Power In Seeurlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of the au
thor ty of the powers of .ale and con
veyance COl ta ned 10 that certa n
deed to secure debt gIven to me by
Andrew J Fr nk Jr and A J FJ;1nk
Sr on March 8 1927 recorded In deed
book 81 fol 0 223 In the office of the
clerk of Bulloch supenor court I WIll
on the first Tuesday In Januaey 1988
"Ithm the legal hours of sale before
the court house door In State8boro
Bulloch county GeorgIa sell at pub
I c outcry to the hIghest bIdder for
cash the follow109 descrtbed prop
erty to WIt
A tract of land .Ituate lying and
bemg 10 the 1803n1 G M dl8trlct
of Bulloch county Georgia contain
109 t .enty six lind one half (26 >fI)
aCI es of land more or less bounded
on date of 8a d deed to 8ecure debt
no th by land. of L J Cullen, east
south and west by land8 of tne C
W Zetterower estnte
Sa d sale to be made f�e purpose of eaf0lclna paymen he Indebtednes.1jfe.ciibed In 8a eed to
secure debt no. past due amounting
to $58667 computed to date of sale
and the expenses of this proceed109
A deed w II be executed to the pur
chaser at saId 8ale conveY1Og tItle
to saId land n fee SImple subject to
any unpa d taxes aga nst the same
Th s December 6 1932
ANNIE E JOHNSON
AdmIn stratrlx E8tate of W B
Johnson Deceased
By B H RAMSEY
(Sdec4t) Her Attorney at Law
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Resl
dence property 10 town of Metter,well located and on large lot w I
sell or exchange for Improved proll
erty of equal value m Statesboro
Address EXCHANGE care TImes
Xmas Special-Permanent Waves
Eugene $300 Tredla VeTamc
$3 00 Duradene $2 gO 8hampoo set
and jry 35c set and dry 20c All
brands of beauty culture
MRS GILBERT
Phone 246 J 307 N College St
SOUTH MAIN STREET
w. C. AKINS'" SON
COME TO
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
.. ,
�
.. •
We Are Still Dehvermg
+
That good r ch mIlk to your
door every morning at a very
f. 9low cost Let us have your
01 der for MILK and CREAM
We gualantee satIsfactIon
'1W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
No true and permanent fame cnn
be founded except n labors wh ch
promote the happ ness of mankmd
-Sumner For¥our Hard�are
SPECIAL IN STOVES WIRE HARNESS BUGGIES AND
WAGONS, ALSO SPOKES AND RIMS FOR. SAME
AVERY, OLIVER AND JOHN DE,t:RE PLOW
B1JU.OCII TIMES A''D STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY DEC 15 19�2 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE�BORO NEW'
RAILROAD FARES AID LAW STUDENTS
SLASHED FOR FAIR IN REACmNG GOAL
Eugene Talmadge
Repeats HIs Pledge "I Never Cough
More Than Once
CARRIERS TO CU1 R TES FO
CmCAGO CENTURY 01" PROG
RESS EXPOSITION
SCHOOL GIVES FREE SCllO! AR
SHIP FOR ONE YOl,lNG MAN IN
EACH JUDICIAL CIR€UIT
f ,
seem. a ve y
task
A Ca ifo�DChe-rt ad e
clean dane IlIr eve Y n gh
Monday And Mond,\!
e.
Terms ash
Th s 3rd day of De • nb 982
LEON F FORDHAM
Adm n 3 "tor
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NnlImGHT
THURSDAY, DEC. 15, 1932
�--------.------------------'�
FIRE INSURANCE,,,
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO. T. GROOVER BULLOCH TIMES
Miss Gladys Proctor spent la3t
week end in Savannah with relatives.
.. Social Happenings for the Week
BULLOCH COtnn'T.J
THE &BART 011' G BOlA.
"WHERE NATURB SIIn.a·
BULLOCD COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GBORGIA,·
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.".Aldred Bros.
· ..
TWO PHONES: 1.00 AND 268-8. Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris motor­
ed to Savannah Thursday for the day.
J. R. Vansant was a business vis­
itor. in Augusta Thursday,
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney were
visitors in Metter Sunday. B. W. Str icklarrd, of Claxton, was
• • • a businesa visito r in the city during
Gordon Mays Jr. was a visitor in the week.
Savannah during the week.
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG. PHONE 152
GROCERIES
MEATS
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Well, maybe if the Eighteenth
Amendment is repealed or revised the
cellar will just become a cellar again,
but we doubt it. Education is a won­
tlerful thing.
Miss Mary Jean Smith was a vis­
iton in Savannah Saturday.
Farnum Brennan, 11, or Dover, N.
H., adjudged the best club boy gar­
denen in his state, raised $131.;;0
worth of garden truck at a cost of
only $21.11 besides hi. own iabor.
· ..
Bulloch Timel, Eltablllhed 1892 } C IStatesboro Newl, Established 1901 onao Idated JaJ>uary 17, 1917.
Statesboro Ealrle, EltabUshed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 11120.· ..
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 22,1932
• + • W. L. Durden, of Summitt, spent
R. Lee Moore was a business vis- Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. Her-
itor in Millen during the week. man Bland.
VOL. 43-NO. U 1
..
John Dennis spent several days
last week in Eastman on business.
· .. STRONG APPROVAL
IS GIVEN PARKER
PUREBRED BULLS TOBACCO ACREAGE
IMPROVE CATTLE TO BE INCREASED
Branan Retires as
Chaingang Warden
Sea Island Bank
Still Waiting Answer
BANK DEPOSITORS
NAME COMMmEE
· ..
Mrs. Annie Byrd Mobley motored
to Savannah Satumay for the day.
Miss Norma Boyer. spent last week
end ab Millen wit hher parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach, of
Claxton, visited her mother, Mrs. H.
J. A. Bennett, of Savannah, was a
Clark, Sunday.• 0 •
business visitor. in the city Tuesday.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. lIf. Monts spent
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt mo- Monday
at Guyton aa guests of Mr.
torsd too Savannah Tuesday for the and Mrs. Rufus
Monts.
day.
1I1rs. S. B. Kennedy, of Metter, was 0 ••
a visitor in the city during the week. Miss Mary Lou Carmichael motor-
Mrs. W. E. Simmons, of 'Metter,
cd to Savannah Saturday for 'he
was n visitor in the city Wednesday.
day.
• • +
Prices and Quality
In LineWith theTimes
,
James A. Branan, for more than
twenty years connected with the man­
agement of the Bulloch county chain­
gang, fifteen years of that time a.
warden, win retire from service with
the beginning of the incoming year.
lly his own request he was relieved
at the meeting of county commission­
ers Tuesday. Sewell Kennedy, for
recent vote on the matter of repeal the past eight years county police
of the Volste� la.'Y' . T.hl!. editor tle-. 'c_hief!, was, na�ed tQ succeed Mr.
clares that· the vote was correct an,l Brlnait. The county police force lia.
the reasons for it lo&'lcal. bejn·'atsco�tinued by the county a. a
Th� editlo.r'a !'��0f:'!em_ent_ !"_ Iriven m. _ Qfl economy. _
""
.
in full: -
--------
fllMlNATE TAX
ON REALt'ESTATE
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Moore visited
relatives in Scarboro last week end.
Announcement was mnde upon what
Was believed to be authentic informa­
tion last week that the Sea Island
Bank opening was prnctically asaur­
ed. Whatever may have been the
prospects at the time of that an­
nouncement, negotiations are still In­
compieos. With a number of details
worked out during the past week, the
committee representing the bank i.
in Atlanta today for a final decision.
There Is no authority to forecast all
opening date, but it i. at least per­
miaaible'to say that negotiations are
drawing to an early favorable can­
elusion.
--_..._ __,.....------_.
Equal to the Occasion FARMERS OF BULLOCH FIND
FARM EllS OF BULLOCH ARE
PROFIT IN IMPROVEMENT OF
PLANTING BEDS IN READI-
BEEF HERDS. NESS FOR NEXT YEAR'S
cuor,
WILL SEEK TO BRING ALL! AS.
SETS OF RECENTLY CLOSBD
BANK INTO COFFERS.
.EDITOR MOSELEY SAYS HIS
VOTE WAS RIGHT AND HIS
REASONS LOGICAL.J. H. Brett, of Savannah, was a
visitor in the city during the week.XMAS DAINTIES FANCY BLACK-EYE PEAS Pound 5c •
Miss Georgia Blitch, whohas been
upending some time in Savannah, is
at home for the Christmas holidays.
+ ••
Th� prospect for an increased acre­
age of tobacco in Bulloch countg next
year is good, according to those who
are' familiar with preparations' now
being made by the farmers.
All over. the county beds are being
sown and there is an air of acitvity
among tobacco growers. At a meet­
ing held iast week farmers from e'vecy
section of the county were present
and heard with interest the discussion
by those who are familiar with the
.situation throughout the entire to­
bacco belt.
War.ehouses are making every pes­
aible eft'ort to co-operate with the
growers. As in former years, the
operators of the local warehouses
have sent seed for. free distribution in
tile county, and they may be had upon
application to the officials of the
warehouse company. Me.sra. Cobb
& Foxhall, of Rocky Mount., N. C.,
who wlll return next year, hue
placed in the hands of Dr. R. J. Ken­
nedy five pounUs each of Jamaica
wrapper and Virginia bright leaf seed,
which are the varieties most popular
in this sectlon of the tobacco belt.
Many farmers have already called
there for their free quota of seed, and
others will do 80 within the coming
week. It is the policy of. moat farm­
ers to plant their b"!!s about Chri.t,.
maa time, and there are lome who
declare that Chrlat'a!al day I. th�
!test time to plant. Farmen who
IIave Ipoken of their plans tI'uring tho
p",sen.t week announce their intention
to plant from five to twenty acrel.
Dr. Kennedy states that there will be
a largely increased acreage duri.g
the coming year.
Listing among other objectivel •
purpose to assist the liquidatinc
agent in bringing into the bank'. cof­
fers all available assets for the bene­
fit of depositors and ct;editors, •
meeting of depositorl of the recent­
ly closed Bank of Stateshoro named
a committee at Saturday afternoon'.
meeting in tbe court house.
Despite the rather Inclement weath.
er, mol'lO than a hundred and I1fty �.
sons attended the meeting of depollt­
or8, • caU for which wal publishecl
in theae columna iait week. Perhap.
a small number of thOle prelent wer.
there from mere Gullloitty, but the
large majority were delpositors there
for the purpese _of having an undeil­
stanUing of what _I proposed ,to b.
done, and many ot them wllJinlr ta
Join in any re&lonable propo,itton I.
,the interest of the depolitora.
G. Armstrong West,' previoUlI,.
elected ehaleman of a smaller group
of depoaitora, who ,iped the caB
for the Saturday afternoon meetiq.
presided. Misa Irene Arden, allO
previoull), elected secretary, acted ill
that capacity fOil the Saturdalf
meetinlr.
A written pnamble was read
whicb outlined the objective, of the
organization )tropo.ad to be formed.
That p�per II 'as foliowll
We the underalped depoaltora III
the Bank of State.boro, 'now 010_
her.eby form our..I.... Into a DepOa!t­
ors Protective Aa.ociatlon for the-
following purpillee:
.
1. To ascertain aa far a. polilbl.
the true condition of said bank, t�
assets and l!abiJitlel.
2. To aid and a..llt laid bank or
its liquidating agents in colleetiillr
said assets and turning them out to
the best advantage for the benefit of
the members of this association.
3. Realizing that some expense will
neces3arily be attached to fhis work,
each member agrees to pay prorata
a small amount of 2 per cent of what­
ever may be recovered, for. the pur­
pose of defraying expenses of keep­
ing recol'ds, investigators or attor­
neys, ns may be found necessory.
If there were preoent persons who
expected sensational developments,
thosc persons were disappointed; if
thore were those who expected an'im­
mediate dividend to depositors, they
were Iikewis disappointed. There
were probably some of both elements
present.
Short talks were made by Mr. West,
by Judge Proctor, by Dr. C. E. Sta­
pleton, by Miss Arden and by Dr. R.
J. H. DeLoach.
It was voted to form an organiza­
tion of those depositors who .ignify
their. desire to unite in the efforts
proposed! to Assist in bringinlr to
the attention of the liquidating agent
BIL the available as�ets of t)le defunct
bank. Memberahip fn the organiza­
tion carried with it an agreement to
.hare in the expense of such eft'orts
as were employed by thf commit
to pursue the objective�, this expenae
to be prorated and not to exceed two
per, cent of whatever sums are refund­
ed to the members through the
Iiq'lidation of the i>!'�k. Thus, a mem­
ber who receivel aa much as ,100 In
final settiement would be expected tlf
pay as much as $2, if neceBBacy, in
pursua�ce of the work. .
Thi. maximum· of expense was
adopted after,the l'8IIolution had been
Int�resting History discusalld quife considerably by those
Of Alderman Family. present. It was
made clear, howeve�,
that thiB expense shall not tan upon
MaJlY of our r�aders will be ill- any person
except thOle who volun­
tere.ted to learn that there is about tarily join
in the organization; and,
to be completed' and made ready for likewise, that only
tho�e 'J.'ho Join
distribution a "History of the Alder- shall
be entitled to the apecial aid
man Family," which may be had by
which is hoped to be rendered by the
li'ny memger. of thilt family intereat-
committee.
ed. The late Prof. J. T. Alderman,
A nominating committee was nam·
of Henaerson, N. C., 'spent many ed, consisting
of D. D. Ardon, J. Mil.
years collecting the data to be used
ler and M. M. Itigdon, to name an
in the history, which win be as neur�
executive committee for the oqraD­
Iy cO!llplete and up-to-date as it ij
ization. The committee named, which
possible to get it.
was ratified by the meeting Saturda:f,
Any member of the Alderman cln'!
il as follows: Remer Proctor, chair­
who desirlls a copy of this publica- man;
G. Armstrong Weat, R. J. H.
tion may obtain it hy sending $1 t�
DeLoach, L. J. Shuman, M.' M. Rig­
the president of the Alderman His- don,
C. T. Swinson and P. G. Walker.
torical Association, Chas. Alderman,
Each of these gentiemen are autho'r­
P. O. Box 1360, Greenoboro, N. C.
!zed bo accopt member.hips to the
This remitts'nce may be made either organization
and each will gladly
by check or money order., and tho
make records of any information or
history will b. forwarded aJ aoon as
value which may be communicated to
it is co Ipleted.
them.
Psychiatrists are clever. They have Min Jennl� Dougl... , mployed
to
dmcovered that wheJl a fellow ·dlles cut and trim cllrrency in 1862,
w..
aometbiN; .wrong there.1a Hmetllillc· the lirat woman oa the �&'IJ)ar paJ'
wrong witb ·him. ...,U of the IrOYernm�t.
Editor C. C. Md'seley, ot the Lyons
Progress, speaks out in strong terms
In approval of Ccngressman Parker'.
NEW BABY LIMA BEANS Pound 6c
That it is possible to receive an in­
come from mOJ:ginal, submarginal and
cut-over lands in Bulloch county by
using purebred beef bulls to build up
ameat herd of cattle, .is being demon­
strated by some fourteen or more
farmers in the county.'
.
. The far.mers undertaking this en­
terprise not only forecalted the pea­
sibility of making these lands return
some money annually, but thought it
would be possible to produce some
beef to help supply the present im­
por(!ltion in Savannah and other con­
suming centers in the Southeast, ac­
cording to County Agent E. P. Josey.
Many of theae cattlemen aoo planning
to use a combination of beef cattle
and forestry on these soils and
thereby procure an income from two
sources. The fat stock show held in
Savannah in November convinced
these men that they could compete
with western production for' the mar­
ket bere.
Among the farmers using Hereford
bulls in the county are C. B. Gay,
Marie. Parrish, A. J. Trapnell, H. D.
Lanier, Hodlres brothers and W·. C.
Hodges. AnlrUi bulla have been pro­
cured by J. W. IIavla, W. H. Smith,
Knight brothers and Edgar Brown.
Others that have purcbaled Irood bull.
to initiate the heel industry in this
section are J. A. Bunce, C. S. Crom­
ley, C. H. Cone, Jobn Akins an&!
Walter Hendrix.
SEEDLESS RAISINS
2 15-oz. Pkgs. . .... SELOX Box 5c
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Part-ish and
Miss Henrietta Parrish, of Newing­
ton, were vlsitors in the 'city during
the week.
Shredded COCOANUT
2-oz. Pkg .
HOLLYWOOD TOILET SOAP 2 Bars 5e
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen'mo­
tored to Savannah Monday for the
'day.
Fred T. Laniel' was a business vis­
itor in Savannah Monday afternoon. MATCHES 2 Large Boxes 5e
MINCE MEAT
9-oz. Pkg .
· ,_ .
Q
Miss Lila Blitch, who teaches at
I Claxton, was at home for the weekend. · ... .. ,.
I Miss Sara Hall,
who teaches aL
Pembroke, was at home for. the week
end.
• + •
SALT 2 11/2-1b. Pkgs,
SEA LION SARDINES
5c
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Spencer vis- Mr. and Mrs. Thad Mor.ris were
ited relatives in Savannah Wednes- among those going to Metter Sun-
day. day to attend the funeral of Mn.
• Louis Kennedy.
Mr. and 1111'". George Williams
spent last week end in Savannah with
friends.
Last week the Prolrress publi.hed
a statement from Congressman
Homer C. Parker explaining hll-pOli­
tion on the Gamer repeal reaolutlon
Mr. rarker voted airain,t the' resolu­
tion on the gr,ounds that he i. com­
pleting the term of a colllrreSaman
elected from a then dey diltrict and
state and, that the
' .....olutlon a8 of­
fered did not conform to the repeal
plank in tlie Democratic platform
which he is pledged to .support. , Quitman; Ga.,. Dec. 20.-ReJief for
sis1�� ��� �!m!�'nd��I�e"-li. c��: the Georgia f.armer. and
landowner
knowledges relponliibllitr to tho
through abolition of the state real
Democratic platform upon which he estate
tax is advocated by State Sens­
was elected to eongrees, but he be- tor S. Morton Turner, of the seventh
lio"es in livintr up to it in letter and tli.trict and candidate for the preei-
spirit. He pOInte out that the Demo- .. f h
cratic party uid not propose meNly to
uency 0 t e senate.
Tepeal the prohibition amendment and
Senator Turner stated that the
he is honest enough and sincere farmers of the state are burdened
nough to respect the other condition. with heavy taxel which will not per­
which thia plank iaeluded, all of mit them to make a JIving. "All of
which were omitted from the Gamer
repeal reeolution. Mr. Parker i.
us ar.e dependent upon the fanner,
Bcrupuloualy endeavorinlr to keep the either directly or indirectly
and it is
faith wltb the peopl. wbo overwhelm- up to us to make it possible for the
ingly supported the Demoeratic party f to· t d Th fi t
Inltead of being a_pt oft' hia feat by
anner OXIll an prolper. e ra
the repeaJlat mob of liquor iater_ta step
in thia dir.ection is to abolish the
ijlat hal Iwanipod Walhbtgtoa. To atate tax on real estate,"
h. aaid.
put it another war, he la for party "Naturally, the revenue thus lost
rule by a minority withu. the party. mUlt be made up in another way an.i
In hie .tatem.nt, IIr. Parker quoted
the Democratic plank which while de-
to supplant that revenue, I recom-
clarlng for repeal and domanded tilat menU tbe adoption
of a reasonable
the q"estion be lubmitted tOj the pea- sale. tax, exemptinlr, of course, farm
pie, also contemplated "enactment of products and the bal'l> necessities of
such measures by ·the severaJ. sta\o.
.
as will actuaJly promote temperance;
·Iife.
effectively prevent retum of the sa- "The
sales tax Is one tax that any
10"" and bring the liquor traffic into citizen can decide of his own voHiion
the open under complete superviaioll as to how much tax he can pey, and
and contrel by the states," Bnd "de_
mand that the federal government ex-
it also is one tax that enables the per­
erci.e its power. to enable the state. sons who pay
it to derive a direct
to protect themselves against importa- benefit from it."
tion of intoxicating liquors in viola- Stressing the need for strict econ-
tion of their laws." These were also
part of the Democratic platform. .
omy in the administNltion of the af-
Mr. Parken adds that the resolu- fairs of GeOl'gia,
Senator Turner said,
tion against which he voted last week "The amount of revenue to be raised
ignored all of the party's platform for governmental expenses should he
except ropeai, that the resolution was
of the most drastic nature, that one
reduced by most rigid economy and
or two of its sponsors undertook to through equitable
reductions in sal­
"ram it down the throats of the rep- aries. We must not cut
too deep,
resentatives of the American people though, causing our. children to suft'Ol'.
without giving them a chance to be
heard or the opportunity of oft'ering
I have always been in favor of us
amenthnents to the resolution." generous
an appropriation for public
The resolution was acted upon un- schools as the revenue of the
state
der the gag rule which .did not permit would warrant.
any representative to offer an amend­
ment and allowed only forty minutes
to djscuss the question. The action
Will! taken immediately after the
house was convehed and befor.. the
president's message W8a reau. Never
before in the history of the congreRS
of the United States has such impa­
tiimce been exemplified. Never be­
fore has such an important question
been acted upon without previous de,
bate and consider.ation by the mem­
bers of the house.
Mr. Parker goes furthet< and states
that he will probably never support
any measurll that "gives the federal
government the authority to call a
constitutional convention in the state
of Geor&'la." He do.. not lay that he
opposes conventions of the people for
considering consti.tutlonal amend­
ments proposed by the congress, but
he insists that "this ia a mattar that
shbultl be handled witliln the state."
This que.tion, Mr. Parker believes, ia
one of Itate's rights and should be re­
spected as sucb.
The Progresa alrf8ea with Mr. Pat:- Establishing a record for the larg-
ker on thil poiai, teellng that the eat percentage of increase in sales, C.
question of .tatlll' rilrhta which has H. PreBcott, J.ocal manager of the
been so handily bandied to support
the liquor inter.lta is just as resPI!Ct- A. & P. store,
is displaying with
able if It happenl to oper.ate nntavor- pride a cup which he won in com-
ab�of06e��:;�t who ;-ored the party petition �ith otber
branchel of th�
ticket in the recent p.reai4e"tial .el�- .�. & P. In �he state.
Mr. Pr.escott
tion can consistentlr criticise or con- IS
a tireless worker and deoerves
demn Mr. Parker'. vote in thi' in- whatever recognition is accorded
him
stance. It is commendable of hi� by the organization for which he
tbat whUe he bas respect for hIS
party's commitments on the question
works.
he is .0 interested in its welfare
th"t A good many Wall street lambs are
he insists that its reproseRtatives in
congress be given the priviloge of
hoping Santa 01aus will bring a nice
shaping its enactments to conform to
coonskin coat.
its manifest obligationa unden ita
----�--'
platform. He has respect for all the State Theatre to
platform not merely a part of it, and PI S CI
he know; th"t this is 'he only bope of ay anta aus
preserving respect of the people for
his party.
Mr_ Parker's action In this instance
places him in position to deal with the
question upon its merits as the re�r.­
sentative of the people of the FIrst
district when it is presented in an
orderly and. logical action by con­
gless.
2 Cans 5c PR�IDENT ASItED
• 0'"
TO VISIT BUUOCHMother's COCOA2-lb. Carton . Norwegian SARDINES, in Olive on can
5c
+ • +
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy and little
daughter, Betty Bird, spent Sunday
at Metter with her parents, Mr. an:]
Mrs. W. A. Bil·d.
DRIED. APPLES, Best Grade Pound 10e 'SENATOR' TURNER
ASKS FOR
CHANGE IN LAW AT COMING
SESSION' OF LEGISLATURE.BULK COCOANUT
Pound . . .
• + • Armour's Vegetole Shortening. 3 Pounds 18c
Meadow Grove Full Cream CHEESE Lb. 17c
ROYAL GELATINE, All Flavors 2 Pkgs. 15c
CRANBERRIES Pound 15(�
Miss Evelyn Green, who teaches at Gilbert Cone joined Mrs. Cone, who
Claxton, was at home for the week is vl3itil12' her parents in Macon, last
end. week end.
.
BULLOCH COUNTY HI.STORIAN
AMONG PARTY RECENTLY
VISITING WARM SPRINGS.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell, Miss
Mamie Nevils and Miss Minnie Jones
motored to Savannah Friday even­
ing to witness the Passion Play.
o ••
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Miss Marguer­
ite Turner and Mrs. Arthur Turnen
and little daughter, Julianne, motored
to Savannah Saturday for the day.
· ..
Miss Helen Hall, who teaches at
I Guyton, was at
home for the week
end.
• • + + • +
Mrs. Lawton Brannen, of Metter, Mr. and Mrs. LeGrands DeLoach,
was a visitor in the city during the of Savannah, vislted relatives in the
week.
... ... ...
city Sunday.
· ..
Mrs. Ben Taylor has returned to Mr. and IIIrs. Henry Blitch, of Sa-
hel' home in Eastman after a visit to v3nnah, were week-end guests of their
relatives here. parents here.
· ..
Mrs. Nellie Bussey and Miss Irma 1I1r. and Mrs. C. n. Vining and Mi,;
Brannen motored to Augusta Thurs- Daisy Vinil'g were visitors in Savan-
day for the day� + + nah Saturday.
IIIr. and Mrs. Walter Brown were
business viaitors in Savannah during
the week.
On last week Mrs. Julian C. Lane,
in company with the other members
of the Georgia Bi-Centennial Commis­
sion, visited President-elect Franklin
D. Roosevelt at the "Little Whit�
House," Warm Springs, Ga. The
purpose of the commission's visit was
to notify the president-elect that he
had been unanimously elected honor­
ary president of the Georgia BI-Cell­
tennial CommiBiion.
In accepting the appointment he
laid: "I hope to be abls .to take ac­
tive part ia Georgia's great celebra­
tion,"
After hll acceptance each member
of the commission wal given an op­
portunity to speak to him and have
a few words. lIfra. Lane urged him,
when he goes to Savannah for the
celebration of Georgia's two hun­
dredth birthday, to visit Bulloch
county, the county in Georgia so
named for his wife's ancestors. Mrs.
Chocolate Cneam
DROPS, Pound
MEATS
PORK CHOPS, Fancy' Pound 10e
SLICED BREAKFAST BACON Pound 15c
FRESH CALF LIVER
GUM DROPS 12cFancy grade, Lb. .. + ••Mrs. W. D. Davis, Miss Carrie Lee
Davis and their guests, Mr. and Mr•.
Roger Davis, of Galveston, Tex., vis.._
ited relatives in Savannah durinl1: the
week.
Pound 10e
The Old Stand-bys STEAK, Best Cuts Pound 15c
CHIPSO
2 81j2-0Z. Pkgs.
STEW BEEF Pound 6e
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rackley, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and Miss
Eunice Rackley motored to Millen
Sunday and were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Averitt.
SA TURDA Y, DECEMBER 17th, ONLY• ••
Mrs. J. G. Watson visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Laniel', at
Metter Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister and
Mr:s. Kermit Carr werc viaitors in
Savannah Monday. Highest Quality Fruit Cake Ingredients
• + •
The seal of an ancient Sumerian
king, recently unearthed, portrayed
man-headed bull. and bull-headed
men. . Only the latter apeci.. has
survived the ages.
· ..
Mrs. Arthur Brannen and children, Mrs. Marvin O'Neal, of Savannah,
of Jimps, were guest. during the is spending several days \vith her
week of Mrs. Allen Lanier. .Isbe�, Mrs. H. C. Conc.
HEINZ ASSORTED
SOUPS, Can .
· ..
JOHN EVERETT CO.
"It Tastes Better When It Comes From Everett's"
Mrs. H. W. Dougherty has return­
ed from Savannah, where she was Icalled because of the illness of hel'
little granddaughter, Jayce Lee.
Mr.,and Mrs. Lee acoompanied her homeS_unday.
· ..
CARNATION or PET
MILK., Tall Can
We are still ser,ving that high class
barbecue anti Brunswick stew at the
Merri-Gold. We uoe western meat only.
Barbecue sanu}viches a specialty.
Come out and gIVe us a call (ldectf)
• + •
MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Brown, of Me.-
tel', were dinner guests Monday of
)11'. and Mrs. T. J. Cobb Jr.
Mrs. Harry John�on and her little
daughter, Helen, spent Monday at.
Garfield wibh her parents.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Lev Martin and Mi••
Frankie Moxley motored to Savan­
nah Saturday for the day.
Phone 26 Quick Delivery FARMERS DEMAND �HURCHES FILLED
-ALLOTMENT' PLAN :AS PEOPLE PRAY
Lane presented him with a rare and
valuable old book in which is contain�d
the only history of length ever pub­
lished of Pine Mountain and Wann
LIDBY'S PICNIC
ASPARAGUS
Springs. He seemed to appreciate
this very much for it was gratefully
accepted fl'Om Bulloch county's his­
torian. In this book was n book­
made of small red satin ribbon onMATCHES
6 Big Boxes
PROGRAM IS PIlESENTED AT MORE THAN THOUSAND
ATTEND
WASHINGTON WITH REQUEST PRAYER SERVICES AT STATES-
THAT ACTION BE TAKEN. BORO CHURCHES
YESTERDAY
....... 18c
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. El'Ilest Brannen and
Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Beaver, of Aa-
littlo aon, of Graymont, spent last
gusta, were week-end guests of her
week cnd here with relatives.
mother, Mrs. J. A. McDougald.
which were attached the flags that
have floated oven the mountain, viz:
The United States, Georgia and the
C6nie'derate flags and' each flag ca!'­
ried with it, ot:,er than what they
stand for, a sentiment. The United
Sates flag was one of the small pill
flags sold by the U. D. C. during the
World War to raise funds fvr a me-
Washington, Dec. 17.-United on
thl'ee guiding principles, representa­
tives of organized agriculture car­
ried tn the capitol to'day II demand fo,'
immediate relief of the fanner
through enactment of the voluntary
domestic allotment pian.
Leaders of the groups crowded into
tIle house. agricultural committee'�
rooms to hear their designated
spokesman, Fl'edetiick T. Lee, outline
the agreement after two days and
nights of conferences.
Such organizations as the Ameri­
can Farm Bureau Federation, the Na­
tional Grange, the Farmers Union,
the Farmers National Live Stock As­
sociation and the American Cotton
Morc than a thousand persons ill
Statesboro attendEu the two special
prayer services held yesterday, at tha
Baptist church in the morning and al
the Methodist church at night.
These specinl prayer. services were
sponsored by the pastors of the four
churches at the suggestion of the
ladies of the Statesboro Christian
Notice to Bridge Clubs-We have
ten branu new bridge tables and forty
chairs. So come down and have you;'
parties with us. Merri-Gold. (ldectf)
• • +
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell spent
last week end with his parents, 1\1[1'.
and Mrs. L. H. Sewell, at Metter.ARMOUR'S TRIPE 121.2cLarge Can .. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse and
little daughter, Shidey, of Brooklet,
were visitol's in the city during the
week.
Mrs. Ida Gay and daughter, Mias
Minnie Gal', left Wednesday for San
Antonio, Tex., to make their home.Libby's or Cook's
CORNED BEEF 171cNo.1 Can 2"
"In view of the fact that the peo­
ple of the state in the recent prnmal'Y
expressed their approval of certain
administration mea3ures, these mens·
ures should be given pniol'ity in
legislative matters and brought out
of the rules committee without delay
and the senate given an opportunity
to vote on them," he said.
Senator Turnel1 will re-open his
temporary campaign headquarters in
the Ansley Hotel, Atlanta, January 5,
at which time other members of the
senate have been invited to visit him
and discuss senate committee appoint­
ments �and other matters of mutual
interest.
Women's Union. The occasion \Vas morial
bed in a hospital in France;
designed to be a day of fa3ting as
I the Georgia flag was one of those sold
well as pl'ayer, and was entered into Ion Georgia Day for educational pur·
by members of all the churches. 'poses,
and the Confederate flag wa"
At the Baptist church at 10:30 in one of
those used on Memorial Day.
the forenoon the church was filled
Mrs. W. H. Ellis was called to
• + •
Fayetteville, N. C., last week because
Mrs. George Simmons, of Savan-
of the serious illness of her br.other. nah, spent
several days during the
• • • week with her sister, Mrs. Bill Sim- Aided by a Spirit I!fKraft's or Gelfand'iiIM�����A��� 19C Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bates have re- mons.turned to their home in New Jersey
after. a visit to Mr. and Mrs. ,Tohn
• + •
DAVIS HOME GOES
UP IN EARLY FffiEMr. and Mrs. Lev Martin had as
almo.t til capacity, whioh is an un·
usual thing for a week-day servlc•.
The streets in front of the church
@
Economical Smartness
their guests for the week end Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman and children, of
Jesup.
•
W. A. Snipes has returned to his
home in Dublin after a week's vi.:nt
with his son, C. H. Snipes, and fam­
ily here.
PINK SALMON'
Per Can .
Dennis.
• • +
Mrs. Charles Per.ry and little son,
of Sa'vannah, spent several days dur­
ing the week with her mother, Mrs.
T. H. Waters.
Co-operative Association were repre- were filled with automobiles resem­
sented. bling a regular Sunday service. )lice
"We are in unanimous agreement new automobiles in the number in­
on certain fundamental principles," djcated that the depression, which i.
Lee testified. the subject uppermost in the minos
"They are: That the legislation in of most people, has not completely
question should be administered by enveloped he community.
the department of agriculture; that The aervices there were led by EI­
it should cover the four baaic com- del' W. H. Crouse, of the PrimitivO
modities-wheat, cotton, tobacco and Baptist churph, and consioted of Scrip­
hogs, and that the committee should ture reading ami congregational ling­
frame legislation to the end of giving ing and prayer by the men and WOnl­
these agricultur.al commodities their en of the congregation.
pre-war parity with other commodity At the Methodlat church at night
prices." the building was IikewiBe jammed_
The first two of these were em- Rev. A. E. Spencer, of the Presby­
bodied in the domestic allotment terian church, led the servic ... which
draft submitted to the committee yes- were heartily entered into by the lay­
terday by Chairman Jones. But men of the churches as had been th ..
where the fal'lll groups would have forenoon service.
benefits paid vary to maintain th. AlUJouncernent was made of the
desired parity, the Jones bill fixed the need for charity at this Beason for
benefit at 42 cents a bushel for wheat, persons ill the community who are in
5 cents '8. pound for cotton, 4 cents a want. Contributions of food, cloth­
pound for tobacco and 2 cents a pound ing and other necessities were
askel:!
for hogs. for in addition to cash contributions.
Addressing himself to the 1933 Persons so inclined are alked to com­
wheat, cotton and tobacco crops, Lee municate with the pastors of
either
recommended producers be paid a of tbe chunches, or to leave their oon­
benefit to bring prices to be desireJ tributions with Glenn Bland, city re-
To the school children of the city parity, but only on the domestic con- corder, at the city oft'ice. Many needy
and county who have not had the sumption and if they reduce acreago persons a.. wanting wood for the,e
privile«e of attending their picture �o per cent. winter days. Let any person
who
shows, the Stat. Theatre extends an In the next year, the secretary of will, bellr this in mind.
invitation to see a show Saturday' agriculture would be (luthorized to
morning at 10:30 o'clock free. Thi3 u.e contracts to caul' out these limi­
is the theatre's Christmas greetinl1: to tB tions sbould he believe them neces­
the youngstel'l! ,:"ho have mi.ss�d t�ls ·l8ry. The 1934 .acreage reductio')
for.m of ente�alnment and It IS Sln- also would be left io this discretion.
cerely hoped that the superintendents
of tbe several schools will belp in
making this an occalion of happiness ''funny bone" had a
for tbeae youngstars. 8ell8. of Dumpr.
The twelve-room residence belong­
ing to Mr•. T. L. Davis and occupied
jointly by her and two other familie"
wa3 destroyed by Il�e which origi­
nated hi one of the apartmerits about
1 o'clock Tuesday morning. Other
occupants were C. H. Prescott and
Mr•. R. L. Godbee, both of whom have
recently come here from. Sylvania.
Mrs. Davis had recet:ttly returned
from Savannah, where ahe had made
hel!" home for the past two years.
CHARMER
COFFEE, Pound . 16� SALEo 0Mrs. W. C. Laniel' and little daugh­
ter, Fay, of Pembroke, were week­
end guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Averitt.
Morning Bracer COFFEE
"The Best by Test" 21 cWe Grind It, Lb, .. .
· ..
Mrs. F. D. Brannen and Tranton
,O'Neal have returned to their home
in Jacksonville Beach after a visit to
relatives in the city.
• • +
Mrs. Thomas Tomlin and her little
daughte�, Jan, of Savannah, were the
week-end guests of her parents, III,'.
and Mrs. J. E. Rushing.
Mrs. W. T. Stubbs, of Florida, and
her son, J. M. Stubbs, of Claxton, vis­
itou her parents, Mr. and Mt'i. John
Kennedy, during the week.
• ••
Mr .. �nd Mrs. J. M. Bryant ami
sons, Walter and Johnny, of Pem­
broke, spent 1I10nday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snipes.
LADIES' COATS AND DRESSES
Coats
33AO/o OFF
LOCAL MANAGER
WINNER OF CUP• + •
Mrs. Mellie Nesmith and cha�m­
ing children and Mrs. Haynes, of
Claxton, were guests \"luring the week
of Mrs. Harley Jones.
GUN SHELLS
EXPERT, Box
Dresses
500/0 OFF
CATCHUP
14-oz. Bottle
+ + •
Miss Sesen BU.3sey, who has been
attending M. G. C., at Cochran, is at
hOllle, the college having closed for
a few days on account of the flu.
This spirit is in tune with the times-this spirit of
economy. Yet at FINE'S it shows no signs of parsi­
monious attitudes, for eve ry garment on our racks i�
styled right and the quali ty is unbelieveable at the
prices.
FULL CREAM
CHEESE, Lb. · ..
Mrs. Allen Stockdale and two at­
tractive little daughters, Ganell and
Loia, left Friday for Kissimmee, Fla.,
to join Mr.. Stockdaie in making their
horne.
CLEANSER
5c value, 3 Cans COATS
$49.50 NOW $33.00
$29.50 NOW $19 a 66
$14.95 NOW $9.96
DRESSES
$14.95 NOW $7.98
$9.95 NOW $4.98
$5.95 NOW $2.98
Same Reduction on all Pric8d Garments
GREEN FIELD
PEAS, No.2 Can
o • 0
Mr. and Mrs. Rogel' Davis and SOil,
of Galvest-an, Tex., accompanied b1
her sister, arrived last week fo::.- 11
\'isit to Mr. Davis's parents, Mr. and
1111'S. W. D. Davis.
+ + •
Mr. ahd M.rl. C. C. Hudson and
three attractive children, of SaVan­
nah, were dinner gueats Sunday of
his sis>'er, Mrs. H. H. Cowart.
+ • + o ••
1I1r. and Mrs. Ewell Alexander, of
Savannah, spent several days IU3t
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Clark, before going to Way­
cross to make their home.
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mr.. W. H.
Sharpe, Mra. Dewey Cannon and Mrs.
J. R. Vansant formed a party motor-I
ing to Savannah one day this week.
JAKE FINE,.
�HERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Hoyt Houston, 10, ,of Boonville,
Ark., was skeptical when told that
one's tongue would stick if applied to
frosted metal, ao he touched his
tongue to a cold rail in the railroad
yards to find out. :A Iwltch enlrine was
held up severat minute. until Boyt'a
tonlrue could � thawed 100,9.
Inc.Mr. and 1I1rs. E. A. Smith had astheir guests for dinne,' Sunday 1111".
G. W. Taylo,', Wallace Pierpont, Mr.
and Mr". J. F. Bell, Mi.ses Betty
Pierpont and Dorothy Garwes, Paul
Shepherd Wat�rs, B. J. Waters ana
little daughter, Elizabeth Waters, of
Savannah.
Miss Blanche Bradley, a �eturned
missionary from China, who has been
;n training at Louisville, Ky., for th�
past several months, haa arrived til
;pend the Christmas hoHdays with
her sister, Mt;B. T. J. Cot-b, and other
relatives here.
What is perbaP!l the first rabbit
Jatality caused by an airplane ii re­
ported fro.. Goodwater, �Ia., whe....
'an al\lllY IIrer crashed a few days
ago. A dead rabbit wea found
uader
the wreckqe.
